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Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Once be with al them that love Our Lord Jesus Christ ln nlucerltly."-Eph. vi. 24.
"Earneotly contend for the faith which was ouce delvered unto the Mainlt."-Jude 3.

O. - MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, AUGTST 4, 1886.

ECCIESIASTIC.AL NOTES.
ENGLISH CRUROE CoNRauEs.-The date of

the Church Congrss, te be held this year at
Wakefield, under the presidency of the Bishop
of Ripon, is October 5th, and three following
days. Thé Corn Exchange, adapted to the

rpose of a Congress hall, and the Assembly
oom, ,under the same roof as the Exchange,:

will accommodate together about 3,500 per-
sons. The Archbishop of York, the Bishops of
Rochester, Exeter, Liverpool, and Southwell;
Archdaceons Blunt, Farrar, Games, Hamilton,
and Long; Canons Lefroy, Chadwick, Eliot,
and Faussett; Prebendaries Ainelie and And-
rew; the Rev. W. Hay Aitken, the Rev. T.
Rogers, Lord Brabazon, Lord Norton, Sir W.
S. Worsley, Mr. Stanley Leighton, M.P., Pro-
fessor Stokes, Dr. Parratt, Mr. Miller; Q.C.,
MisslMason, Mr. Eugene Stock, Mr. Clarke
Aspinall and Mr. E. H. Turpin are expected to
take part in the proceedinga.

and tended as a "sister dearly beloved." 'The
hymn, "O daughters blest of : Galile," was
then sùng, after- which' the Bishop entered the
pulpit and delivered· an eartest and practical,
address to-the newly admitted Beaconesses.
'We undoratand that :tho Deaconesses will noW
take up work lu diffet'nt parishes. It is Satis-
factory te know that the Rochdale Deaconess,
Home, which was founded with the sanction
and concurrence of the late Bishop of Man-
ehestér, bas also the fullest approval of his suc-
cessor, Dr. Moorbouse, who has shown great,
interest iu its work.

TEE Lon's HousE.-The annual sermon be-
fore the Free and Open Church Association
of the United States was preached this year by
our old friend and principal, the Rev. M. Van
Rensselaer, D.D., LL.D., and we have especial
plesure in reproducing its opening sentences:

" As the Church is the Lord's House-' the
House of Prayer for all nations"-so would we

commend wlien yon ean commend; never brood
over a parish trouble, but tell it to the minister
at once.

4. Give what you eau to the Lord's cause ont
cf prineiplé sud out ef thé luxury cf giving.
Be present reéguarly ut the sanrament. Ohooso
somé definite line of work, and beforo you eri-
ticise otbéeê, hé sure you are doig something
yourseif.

A MoDEL BsiIot-r Speaking of the Bishep
of Rochester (the Rt. Rev. Anthony Thorold),
who is well-known in this country, the London
World says:ý-"'If yen riant te flud aJ3ishep
who can b fatherly witbout béing donnish;
duly dignified,. yet absolutely without assump-
tion ; very wise, yet not-in the leat priggish;
a hearty preacher, yet the most accurate of
administrators; full of resourees, nd neyer
:flnsteréd; likéwise a mac who bas gens thràungh
much and felt it deéply, yet who romains won-
pearfully briglit '&d buoyant; the kindeat and
truet of friends wHno makesu no dfferncenn

TEz RocDALE DzAooNEss HoE.-A ser- proteet it from traffic of every kind or under though placod in an office which has eut off
vice of a highly interesting character was held any pretence, and from ail merely personal some from their old associates-it may be ai-
on St. Peter's Day in Rochdale parish church, proprietorship, whether of fee or leasehold. lowed te one, who can neyer get anything
ut which four ladies, probatioe'nrs from the As the Gospel of Christ is fre. so would we from him, te say that yo may find all that,
Deconess Roine, were set apart as Deaconesses have His Church free. As all are invited to and more, in the ninety-eighth Bisehop of Roch-
by the Bishop of the Diocese. The fine old corne to it, 'without money and without price,' ester."
parish church-the chaucel of whieh has re so would we have then all come te it. As He
cently been rebuilt on a scale of unusual gran. claims the silver and the gold as His (Hlag. ii., A Mruomsr WAiL.-The London Metlodist
deur-was filled with a large congregation for 8), se would we have them brought te him 7imes bas been striking some vigorous blows
Evensong, which.was héld at half-past five hère, lu His sanetuary, as free-wll offeregs e
o'clock. Besides the Bishop, there were pré- and solemn acts eof worship, even as the wi e recently i favor of mole adaptation of Ing-
senvthe Archdeacons of Manchester and Black- men froin the East worshipped Hi, and pré- ish Methodism to the noeds of the times. It
but, the Rev. Canod Bioly (Bishop's ehap- sented unto Him the gold, the frankincénse and says
Jain); Rev. Canon Maclure (vicar of Rochdale the myrrh. As ' the Spirit and the Bride say, " True Methodists-that le to say, Methodists
and 'wardén of the Deaconess Home), Rev. Come: and let him that heareth say, Come: animated by the spirit of John Wesley-are
Canoi Champnays, Rev. J. Hopé (rector of St. and let him that la athirst come: and whoso- hamiliatcd and distressed beyond meaurs
Margaret's, Manchester), Rev. C. E. Norris ever will, let him take the water of life freely;' when tbey sec the magnificent way in which
(vicar of Falinge), and other clergy. After so would we give every thirsty souL free accées the Church of England is adaptiug herself te
Evensong, which was fully choral, a-service for te thèse courts where ' with joy shall ye draw the now era, and devoting brsecf te ber great
the occasion, sanctionod by the Bishop, was water out of the wells of salvation.' In fine, we work, -while they are doomed to comparative
used, and commenced with the Veni Creator, have devoted ourselves and joined together te insctivity."
sung kneeling. The Bishop then asked the reecue the Houses Of God from treatment essen-
prayers of the congregation on behalf of the tially secular and worldly, and subversive of PLcRTiMS. O? TE "Nw RELIGION."-An
candidates, and an interval of silent prayer their holy and heavenly use, and te regain for artisan, who. in company with about a score of
followed. The Warden then presented the can- them that Divine character and use which "co-religionists," left London for Paris the
didates te the Bishop, and certified that each alone justifies their existence. Unless they other day on " a sacred pilgrima o " te the
had beon "lfound meet, both for skill in wo- witness for the majesty and glory of God, His dwelling and grav e oA uguste Comte, the
manly ininistrations aud for godly life and goodnes, His bounty, Ris grace, His mércy founder of the Religion of Humanity wirites
conversation," to e ereise thé office of Dea- and His love in Christ Jesus, they muet fait of te the Pall Mall Gazette, describing thé évent
coness. After cert n questions had been put the great end for which they are built and con- with tragie force and earnestness. That a reli-by the Biehop te, thecandidates and answered, secrated." gion, wliich hé characterizos as the only pos-
hiS ordsbip laid his banda on the bead of sible means Of saving humanity from a long
ach, 'and pronounced the following benedie- - Woans oF WIsno.-Th Rev. William Wil- cra of darkness and misery, when the Churches

tien:-" God the Father, God the Son, God the bérforce Newton, Reçtor of St. Stephen's of Cfhr'istianity and other religious systeme
Holy Ghot, bless, préserve, and sanctify you; Church, Pittsfield, Mass., in closing the report based upon supernatural beliefs shal have
and so fill you with all spiritual benediction for his Parish Year Book for Easter, 1885, ceased to exert any influence for good on the
and grace, with all faith, wisdom, and humil- makes the following points:- . human race, should succeed in inducing onlyity, that you may serve before Him te the 1. In any matter of grievance, sorrow, sick- twenty tntiring men and women, even with the
glory of Ris great Name, and te the -benefit of extra temptations of a cheap excursion to Pari,
fis Church and people; and make yon faithful akse or death, cone at once teyour tinisfr. to stablish their faith at the shrine of their foun-
unto death, and give yen the crown of ever- Take der, seems to postpone indefinitely the advent
lasting life. Amen."-"N. orM., I admit thee grant . of universal contentment when the old faiths
te the office of Deaconess, in the name of the 2. ln any matter of critieim or appreval, shall be swept away. The pilgrim, who takes
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost. talk openly and frankly with your minister. the public into his confidence, describes with
Amen." The Bishop thén delivered te each Honest criticism and honest approval are both selemn enthusiasm the tramp through theDecoeneas a cross made of old oak takei from mauly things te give and te receive, and, abov streets of Lendon te thé rendezvous of de-
the chorch when thé chancel was rebailt, to hé everything else, ministers ought always to be parture, the arrival at Diepe, where the eye of
worn as a symbol 'of her profession, and then men. . reason is offended by thé Crucifix which,ôcommitted her to the héad sister, Deaconees 3. When you approve, approve cordially; strange to sry le stili allowed te tower Aboyé
Fitzmiuire toe reôeived s 4 fellor-helper, when-yo condemn coigdemnunderstaudingly; its pier&, ad ot arrival in Paris, where tho de.

92~5. s.
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putation la met by the great teacher, philoso-
pher and friend, Mr. Frederic Harrison. The
elimax is reached when this band of enthusiasts
is escorted to "their Mecca and -erusalem,"
the home of Comte, the object of their adora-
tion, where, amid much French gesticulation,
they are shown the scales with which ho
weighed bis daily fod, and are permitted te
touch the sacred band-rail once pressed by his
emaciated band, after which the English and
French disciples formed into a procession to Pere
La Chaise, where upon the grave whose modest
head-stone bears the inscription, whicb is the
Positivist mott, " Love, the Principle; Order,
the Basis; Progress, the End," wreaths and'
bouquets were deposited. Finally, the cere-
mony concludes with a dinner, consummated
by what the writer describes with the utmost
graviby as "a punch." Speeches are delivered
by a French, an English and a Hindoo orator,
and the pilgrims drink ta the French Republic
sud " the Great British nat'on, not forgetting
Ireland "-and disperse.

* JoHN RUsKrIN ON CURaH zEBTs.-The fol-
iowing letter, written by Mr. Ruskin in reply
te a circular asking him ta subscribe ta pay off
the debt on a chapel at Richmond, S.W., though
expressed in more vigorous language than a
Church newspaper would be justified in using,
embodies several very wholesome doctrines,
and is worthy of reproduction:-

BhANTwooD, Coniston, Lancashire,
May 19, 1886.

Sm,-I am scornfully inused at your appeal
ta me of all people in the world the precisely
least likely to give you a farthing I My firat
word te all men and boys who care to-hear me
is " Don't get into debt. Starve and go to boa-
ven-but don't borrow. Try first begging-I
don't mind if it's really needful-stealing. But
don't buy things you can't pay for!" .And of
all manner of debtors, pious people building
churches they can't pay for are the most de-
testable nonsense te me. Can't you preach and
pray behind the hedges-or in a sandpit-or a
coalhole-first? And of al manner of churches
thus idiotically built, iron churches are the
damnablest ta me. And of all the sects of bo-
liavers in any ruling spirit-Hindoos, Turks.
Feather Idolaters, and Mumbo Jumbo, Log and
Fire Worshippers-who want churches, your
modern English Evangelist sect is the mont
absurd, and entirely objectionable and unondur-
able to mel Ail which they might vory casily
have found out from my books-any other sort
of sect would-before botbering me te write te
them.-Ever, nevertheles, and in all this say-
ing, your faithful servant, JoHN RusKIN.

THE CAUSEs or TRa NEGLEOT or DIvINE
WoRSaIP IN TUE PAST Of a large and import-
ant section of society are ably summarized by
the Rev. Dr. Dix in a recent sermon:-

Why, said the preacher, do the men of this
day neglect divine worsbip ? Because the office
of the preacher bas been se long permitted ta
eclipse that of the prieat, that mon have forgot-
ten that the priat existe. They have gone wild
about preaching; they have acted as though
the sum and end of going ta church was to hear
sermons; they have lost the idea of simply and
sincerely worshipping God. Then they have gain-
ed in knowledge till they have become wiser
than their teachers, who, compelled te be con-
stantly writing sermons, yet baving no time to
atudy, fall behind their own flocks, until the
pulpit having lest its force, they have tried te
regain their vanished influence by divers sen-
sational acta, of which, together with their
platitudes and nonsense, men grow sick and
leave them.

If possible, attend both servie4 s of the Lord's
day.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD

Gathered specially for tAis Paper by Our Own
Uorrespds.

DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

TaE BIÎHoP of Nova Scotia left Halifax on
the 15th ultimo, having made the following
appointments:-

July 16, Muaquodoboit Harbor ; 17, Jeddore,
Oyster Ponds; 18, Ship Harbor, Tangier ; 19,
Spry Bay; 20, Salmon River; 21, Boum Se-
cum, Marie Joseph; 22, Liscombe Harbor; 23
Sherbrooke; 24, County Harbor; 25, Guys-
boro', Half-way Cove ; 26, Cause; 27, Arichat,
C.B.; 29 and 30 Louisbourg, Main-a-dieu, &c.
August 1 and 2, Cow Bay and Glace Bay ; 4and
5, Sydney and Weymouth; 8, North Sydney
and Sydney Mines; 10 te 15, Baddeck and sta-
tions of the travelling Missionary; 17, Milford;
18, Bayfield; 19, Anti onsh.

The Bishop will pro bably be in Halifax from
August 21st te Sep tember 6th, when he will
leave for Montreal to attend the Provincial
Synod.

HALIAX.-St. Augustine's Mission.-A gar-
den party in aid of this Mission was given last
week at Fernwood. About two hundred or
more attended and showed their appreciation
of the efforts put forth by the committee te
give good and wholesome amusement. The
gardens, with their beautiful flower beds and
well laid eut walks, the conservatories, with
choice tropical plants, soft light from Chinese
lanterna, were al greatly enjoyed by the pro-
menaders while they listened te a choice pro-
gramme of musie by the P. L. Fusiliers' band.
Pine Cottage was brilliantly lighted and clear-
ed for those who desired ta dance, and there
were a good many who enjoyed themselves in
thit way. The refreshment room, presided
ovèr by experienced and obliging waiters, was
liberally patronized.

St. Matthias' Mission.-A sale in aid of the
Mission was held last week, and realized nearly
$70. The people of the Mission deserve credit
for their attachment to this struggling child of
the Churac, and if well nourished St. Matthias'
must of necessity become one of the most im-
portant Church centres in Halifax.

Srnso HILL.-On the evening before the
departure of the Rev. O. E. Mackenzie, Rector
of All Saints' Church, a very sociable meeting
was held by the members of bis congregation,
who presented him with a purse and an ad-
dress expressive of the bighest esteem and
affection, and regret at parting from him,

TANGier.-On the evening of Sunday, July
18th, confirmation was administered in Holy
Trinity Church, Tangier; Rev. E. H. Ball,
Rector. The candidates were 19 males and 14
females. The Bisbop's address and sermon
lost none of the usual weight with which they
are gencrally given, though the over-crowding
congregation and insufficient ventilation on a
warm evening made the service a very trying
one ta his Lordship, and in fact te all present.
The church was, as people say, " full inszde
and outside," and the fact of onc man outside
trying ta make a hole in the window that he
might bear, led the Bishop te suggest a con-
parison with those in Scripture who uncovered
the tiling to corne te Christ.

On the afternoon of Monday the Bishop pri-
vately confirmed a sick candidate, in whose
hose classes had becs held in the hope that
when the time came he might he able ta go ta
the church.

In the cvening, at St. James' Church, Spry
Bay, the apostolie rite was administered to 14
males and 15 females, making in all 63, with
the unusual mark of more males than females.
The Bishop's sermon on " We preach Christ

AUGusT 4, 1886.

crucifiedc," &a., was a setting forth in a strik-
ing manner of the Saviour as thé central Light
in all Church ministrations.

This visit of the Chief Shepherd of the Dio-
cese has m-uch cheered and strengthened pastor
and people.

The two offertory collections, $18.44, are ta
be appropriated ta a fund ta painting the ex-
terior of the Rectory, upon the interior of
whioh 8100 has been lately spent.

AunMsr DEANRT.-The next meeting of
this Chapter ls postponed to September 22nd,
and will be held at Parreboro'. The first ser-
vice will be Evensong on the Feast of St. Mat-
thew. The appointed preacher before the
Chapter is the Rev. J. A. Kaulbach, M.A.,
Vicar of Truro.

AL:ION MINE.-A church festival is to be
heldi here on August 19th. The proceeds will
be devoted to the improvement of the nave of
the ehurch, which sadly needs renovation, espe-
cially as ta windows, seuat and ceiiing. There
will be a table for the sale of fancy goods, la
addition to other attractions, contributions to
which will be gladly received at the Rectory,
or by any of the ladies of the parish. Messrs.
Willis, of Notre Dame street, have given a
valuable sewing machine ta be disposed of for
the good of the undertaking.

LooxrouT.-During the Synod week, the
incumbent Of this Mission received $25 from
the Lord Bishop of the Diocese for the chu'rch
being built at Jordan Falls, $1 from Fitzgerald
Uniacke, Esq., and a collection of $12.34 from
the Garrison Chapel, per J. S. Edwardes, chap-
lain. W. B. Reynolds, Esq., presented the
church with two door-locks. It is proposed ta
place a memorial window in the chancel in
memory of Bishop Field, late of Newfound-
land.

During the absence of the incumbent, Mr. S.
H. Shreve, Lay Reader, held service at Jordan
Falls and Lockeport.

On Friday evening the incumbent gave a
resume of Synod proceedings te the congrega-
tien at loly Cross Church, Lockeport.

The Rural Deanery meeting bas been ap-
pointed to bo held at Lockeport on the 10 cf
Auguet.

WINDso.-King's Collee.-The President of
the College, since the Encoenia, bas visited
several places in Nova Scotia in the interests
of the King's College Restoration Fund, and in
all the appeal in behalf of this fund bas beau
liberally responded te. The Committee of the
Restoration Fund are preparing a fuli state-
ment of receipts and expenditure, which will
appear in the next Calendar, and be scparately
circulated also. It is, therefore, very desirable
that all persons intending te contribute to this
fund, or holding collecting cards, should send
their contributions or collections in at once to
the Secretary, C. Wilson, Esq., Windsor, that
they May appear in the .report of the fund,
which will be made up bout the middle of
August.

PERsoNAL.-The Rev. S. Gibbons bas been
appointed Rural Dean of the Shelburne Dean-
ery, in succession te the Rov. Dr. White. Mr.
Gibbons fully deserves the honor bestowed
upon him, and has already proved himself te
be one of the most popular orators and hardeat
mission worker in the diocese.

Rev. H. How, Rector of Newport, bas been
elected Vicar of Shelburne, and it is said that
th e reverond gentleman will accept the position
and begin bis duties this month.

Rev. Dr. Hole, the new Rector of St. Paul's,
Halifax, is at once gaining the affection and
esteem of his congregation. Lst week a re-
ception was accorded ta him in Argyle Hall.
About six hundred members of the congrega-
tion were present, After the pastor hiad been
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welcomed and introduced to all present, he
gave an address tbanking the congregation for
the hearty manner in which he had been re-
ceived among them. Refreshments were served,
and a sociable and very enjoyable evening was
spent.

Rev. C. E. Mackenzie, formerly of Spring
Hill, is acting as locum tenens for the Rev. H.
J. Winterbourne, of St. Mark's, Halifax. The
latter gentleman, who has been enjoying a
brief vacation at Woodstock, N.B., now pro-
ceeds on a visit to hie parents in the Old
Country,

Rev. R. Hudgell bas been appointed Travel-
lin g Missionary of the Amherst Deanery, and
will be supportedI by the combined parishes of
the deanery. The reverend gentleman has ai-
ready proved himself to be well fitted for the
work.

DIOCESE OP FREDERICTON.

GRAND FALLs.--We have been refreshed on
the Upper St. John by a visit from the Metro-
politan. His Lordship arrived at Grand Falls
from Fredericton on the 12th uIt. The next
day, in company with the incumbent, the Rev.
W. B. Armstrong, he proceeded by train to
Edmundston, formerly called Little Falls, a
distance of forty miles. Hoe he was beartily
welcomed by the people, who were delighted
to have their old Bishop once more among
them.

On Wednesday the Holy Communion was
administered te 16 persons, the Bisbop baving
previously given a very interesting sacramental
address. After the service was over, an infor-
mal meeting of the Bishop and some of the
parishioners took place, in which the subject
of a new chancel for the church was discussed.
It was decided that the work should be corn-
menced as son as the necessary plans were re-
ceived from his Lordship. The Bishop, seeing
the healthiness with which the subject was
taken up, very generously himself promised to
give an east window.

In the evening, the sermon by the Metropoli-
tan "was from the words, "I go te prepare a
place for you," in which he described very
beautifully the three homes which our Hea-
venly Father gives us-the earthly home, the
spiritual home (in His Church), and the Hea-
venly home.

The next day the return journey to Grand
Falls was made, and in the evening a Confirma-
tion took place at All Saints' Church, when the
incumbent presented six candidates for that
holy rite. The address was founded on Luke
xv. 4. A large congregation was present, who
much enjoyed hearing the sound words of faith
and doctrine addressed to them by their Chiot
Pastor.

On Friday his Lordship went to the church
at New Denmark, where a mont interesting ser-
vice was held. Twelve young persons, pre-
sented by the Rev. N. M. Hansen, wore con-
firmed, and thore were seventy communicants,
all the congregation staying till the service
was over. The church was nicely decorated,
and the hymne. wbich were sung in Danish,
were sung with considerable taste and feeling.
Altogether it was a day not soon to be for,
gotten.

DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.

The following are the Bishop's appointments
for August:-
August 8, Sunday.-Aylmer, Rev. T. E. Cun-

ningham, M.A.
-Bardley, Rev. W. Windsor.

" 10, Tuesday.-Onslow, Rev. W. Windsor
" 11, Wednesday.-Bristol, Rev. J. Bourne
" 13, Friday.--Clarendon, Rev. W. H.

Naylor.
' 14, Saturday.-Portage du Fort, R1ev, E.

LMns,

August 16, Monday.-Fort Colounge.
" 18, Wednesday.-Thorne and Leslie,

Rev. A. J. Greer, M.A.
" 21, Saturday.-Alleyne and Aylwin,

Rev. W. P. Chambers, M. A.
24, Tuesday.-River Desert, Rev. H.

Plaisted, M.A.
27, Friday.-North Wakefield, Church-

wardens.
" 29, Sunday.-Chelsea, Rev. G. Johnson.

-Huli, Rev. F. IR. Smith.
Communications addressed as follows :-

From August 8th to August ilth-Care of Rev.
A. B. Given, Quio.

From August 12th te August 17th-Caro of Rev.
W. H. Naylor, Shawville.

From Auguet 18th ta August 26th-Care offRev.
W, P. Chambers, Aylwin.

From August 27th to August 28th-Care of Rev.
G. Johnson, Chelsea.

LAcoLLE.-On the 21st ult. a lawn party was
given on the grounds of Mr. William Feather-
stone, for the purpose of raising funds for the
parchase of books for theSunday-School library
of the church. The lawn was well lighted by
lampe and Chinese Ianterns, and decorated
with flaga; the house was also quite illumin-
ated. Refreshments were served during the
evening. Unfortunately a few showers fol],
which doubtless prevented snome from attend-
ing; but in spite of al] drawbacks the enter-
tainment proved very successful, about $40 be-
ing rèalized, which, if properly expended, will
furnish a new library for the school, as we sec
that in several places in the States selected lib-
raries can be Ed for a less sain than this.

CoTE ST. PAUL.-ChUrCh Of the Redeemer.-
The usual Sunday-School Summer Festival-
omitted since the lamented docease of the late
Mr. Rendell-was resumed this year on the 24th
ult., and the children, to the number of foi'ty,
enjoyed, with their teuchers and friends, a
day's pleasure on the attractive grounds of Mr.
Bussell, opposite Nun's Island, on the River St.
Lawrence. Games (croquet, foot-ball, races,
&c.) formed the order of the day, both before
and after the plentiful fouet " of good
things" provided by the ladies of the Cote.
Mr. and the Misses Bussell left nothing undone
to amuse the children and render the day
happy; and aided by teachers and friands (who
turned out in strong force in the afternoon),
complete sucness attended their efforts. The
children met in the Parochial Hall at 9.40 a.m.,
and had a short service, and were then con-
veyed to the grounds, and returning thence
about 7 p.m., a " thanksgiving " was made in
the Hall, and all departed pleased, happy and
thankful: yet, to many, memories of the past
and of the missing one tempered the day's joy,
and added ta the anxiety always attendant upon
such " outings."

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

SrNOn MEETING.--We regret that in the liat
of Delegates to the Provincial Synod as given
by us on the 21st uit. the name of the Hon.
G. A. Kirkpatrick Q. C., was omitted. Thore
were also several misprints, the most important
being in the Lay Substitutes list wherein Mr.
E. Il. Whitmarrh, should read Whitmarsh, and
Mr. J. Usporne:-read J. Usborne.

RIsTosON.--Re-Opening of all Saints-Since
the resignation of Rev. Mr. Bonsfield sone
two menthe ago, there have not been any ser-
vices held in this chureh. The vacancy bas
been filled by the appointment of Rev. F.
Prime, of Moulinette, and on Sunday the 25th
July the pretty little church was re-opened.
The services consisted of Matins with Holy
Communion, Litany in the afternoon, a d Even-
song. The seryiçes were choral, the choir al

wearing surplices. The altar was handsomely
decorated with flowers. Mr. Prime was assist-
ed by Mr. David Kemp, of Toronto, and Mr.
H. G. Goodiellow of Montreal, both of whom
were active promoters of the church when first
built 22 years ago. Mr. Prime is a painstak-
ing hardworking clergyman, and will easily
mrake the new undertaking a success in Kings-
ton.

DIOCESE 0F TORONTO.

PERSONAL.-The Rev. W. Clark, Professoe of
Mental and Moral Philosophy at Trinity Col-
loge, lias sent in his resignation, to taire effect
at Christmas.

The Rev. T. W. Paterson, of Deer Park, took
duty at All Saint', Whitby, on a Sunday lut
month.

The Rev. C. A. B. Pocock, Commander RN.,
the organizing Secrotary of the Treasury of
God, delivered sermons on the tithe at Whitby
on the 25th uit.

WaworuT.-The new church at this place,
which is a verv neat brick structure, and well
appointed in evory way, was opened for Divine
service last month. The following clergymen
officiated, in addition to the incumbent :-The
Rev. T. Walker, Von. Archdeacon Wilson,
Rural Dean Allen and Rev. Geo. Nattress. The
congregations at ail three services were parti-
cularly good, and the day's collections amount-
Pd to $100, The church cost $3,000, and the
entire debt is not above $400, which i partly
covered by Bubscriptions. The chancel is car-
peted, the windows ara stained glass, and the
whole building presents a thoroughly ecclesias-
tical appearance, in excellent taste and welI
designed. The people are ta bc congratulated
on tie completion of thoir efforts to have a
building in .very way suitable for Divine wor-
ship. The congregation has greatly improved
under the active superintendence and labor-
ious efforts of their zealous pastor, the Rev T.
Walker.

OaDINATION.-At the rocent Ordinatio4 held
in St. James' Churich, Toronto, seven gentle-
men were ordained Priests and thre Deacons.
The following woro ordained to the Priest-
hood:-

IRcv. G. M. Wrong, Dean of Wycliffe Col-
loge; Rev. Geo. Haslam, follow in natural
science, Trinity Collage ; Rev. H. P. Hobson,
St. James' Cathedral ; Rev. A. C. Miles, mis-
sionary at Elmvalo; Rev. W. H. A. French,
missionary at Coboconk ; Rev. A. W. Daniel,
missionary at Craighurst; Rev. Charles Scad-
ding, assistant to 1Rev. Dr. Rainsford at St.
George's Church, New York. Mr. J. G.Lewis,
of Trinity College, and W. G. Aston, also of
Trinity College, were ordained Deacons. Mr.
J. G. Dean, literate, of Mindon, was ordained
te the perpetual Diaconate.

The sermon was pieached by the Rev. Canon
O'Meara, of Winnipeg.

SUNDAY-SEOoOL Pro-Nices.-These have been
as plentiful as ever, and in alnost every eue
have been accompanied by excursions te dif-
forent points.

Hfoly Trinity, Toronto, held their annual
excursion to Lower Park, and engaged threo
steamers for the trip. Swings, cricket, base-
bail and other sports, and a sumptuous repast,
were all thoroughly enjoyed.

St. James', Toronto, held their annual oating
at Weston. Complete arrangements were made,
and a mont en oyable day was spent. The party
filled twelve Grand Trunk coaches.

St. John's Church, Peterboro, held their Sun-
day-sehool pienie at Norwood, leaving Peter-
boro by train at 12.25, and returning at 1
o'clock.

St. Luke's, Asbburnham, took train to Lake-
field, where a good day's pleasure and sport



pleased the children immensely. A programme
of games was carried out, and prizes granted
te about 25 successful competitors.

TooNTo.-Church of England Workingmen's
Asodciation.-Regular meetings of this usefal

society are held monthly in the Mission Hall,
Phobe street. Mr. Pocock is the President. At
a recent meeting, short addresses were given
by Rev. J. H. McCallum and A. J. Broughall,
It ia intended to have parochial branches
throughout the Diocese.

AsiBnuaNnAM.-St. Luke's.--The tenth anni-
versary of this pariah was held on the 9th of
July. In the afternoon of that day the Lord
Bishop administored Confirmation te 46 per-
sons, 21 females and 19 males, making in al
over 300 candidates confirmed within the ton
years' history of the parish. In the evening
his Lordship delivered an eloquent sermon
from Psalm xxvi. 8.

By request, the Rector has commenced a
regnlar weekly celebration of Holy Commu-
nion, and the attendance is steadily increasing.
The congregations have been very large since
Easter, and the offertories show a decided im-
provement. The church is free, and the en-
velope system has been adopted.

The Sunday-School building recently com-
pleted is very commodious and convenient. A
special infant class-room is well filled every
Siinday. The attendance is large, and there is
a good staff of teachers. This is evinced by
the fact that on threo occasions a number of
them have entered for the Sunday-School
Teachers' Examinations lield under the aus-
pices of the London (England) Institute. This
year four entered, and all passed, one taking
honors, one a first-class and two second-class
certificates. The Rector beld the first exam-
ination under the auspices of the Instituto in
Canada in 1879.

Efforts are boing put forth to enlarge tho
chancel of the church and to build a new
organ-chamber. A. Committee has beon ap-
pointed, and plans are now ready. A fair sum
towards the nocossary outlay has been secured,
and it is expectod they will b proeeoded with
at once.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

PORT STANLEY.-The Lawn Party givon by
the ladies of Christ Church, ou the grounds of
Capt. Tohn Ellison, proved quite a success.
Although postponed twice, the last timo on ac-
count of the weather, it surpassed the most san-
guine oxpectations. The evening, the 23rd ult.,
was pleasant and numbers of all sorts and con-
dition were drawn togother by the attractive
nunouncement. Ail worc well pleasod with the
entertaniment. The Harmonium Band, from
the neighboring city of St. Thomas, added con-
siderably to tho attractivenoss of the occasion.

MrTELL.-At a vostry meeting of Trinity
Churcb, the resignation of the Rev. Mr. Ridley
was accepted. and a unaminous vote passed,
asking his Lordship to a point the Rev. Mr.
Korr, of Queboc, to to the Rectorship.

A deputation was apointed to see the
Bishop's Commissary, (Rev. Cannon Innes)
concorning the proposed appointment, who
promised te write to Bishop Baldwin and
convey tho wishes of the vestry to him at
once.

LoNDoN,-'1he Venerable Archdeacon Marsh
is enjoying a few weeks at Peak's Island, Port-
land. The 1Rev. Canon Newman and 'family
are at the samte place.

The Rev. R. icks, curate of St. Paul's, who
has been enjoying a holiday trip for the past
six weeks, is expected back this week, vhen
Canon Innes will take a short vacation.

WINGHAm.-The Rev. R. McCosh bas return-
ad fion O4liforinçg and asumed the duties of bis
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parishl. fr.. McEwen, who did duty for him
during his absence carries away the good
wishes of the parishioners, by whom bis ser-
vices were much appreciated.

SrmoE.-The Rev. John Gemley has gone on
a trip te England. His duty was taken on
Sunday last by the Rev W. Davis in the morn-
ing, and by the Rev, Evans Davis in the even-
ing.

FoR Dovan.-The Rev. Mr. Newal preached
in St. John's Church, Sunday, Jaly 25th, at 3
p.m., to the Free Masons who had asembled
from the surrounding villages. There was a
good congregation and an interesttng service.

toNDoN SouTn.-The members of St. James'
Sunday-school and congregation held their au-
nual picnic at Port Stanley on the 23rd ultimo.
There was a large turn out, and all enjoyed
themselves.

GLANwowTE.-The Rev. Clarence Ball has
assumed charge of this parish in connection
with Lambeth and Byron. The Rev. S. Ii.
Smith, who has hitherto attended to the Church
duty here wit.h St. Thomas East, is te bave
Port Stanley substituted for Glanworth, when
Rev. Mr. Banwell removes.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MoUNIT FREasT.-The Wellington Rural Dean-
ery meeting services took place on the evenings
of Monday and Tuesday in St. Paul's Church,
when excellent addrosses were given by the
Revs. C. A. B. Pocock, RN.; J. C. Farthing,
B.A., and W. R. Blachford, deacons; and by
the Revs. A. J. Belt, M.A., and C. H. Shortt,
M.A., (priests). There wore nine clergy pres-
ent in al.

St. Paul's.-Mesrs. E. C. Wood & Son bave
made and given a nice iron lamp holder to go
over the new double gates at the entrance to
St. Paul's Church. Mr. William Welton has
completed the gift by presenting a handsome
lamp. These with the new sidowalk are a great
improvement to St. Paul's.

IIVERsTowN.-On Tuesday, July 13th, at 3
p.m., the corner atone of the new Churchof the
GoodShopherd, Riverstown, was laid with ap-
propriato services. After a short servicein old
Trinity Church, and addresses from the visiting
clergy, all procoeded to the site of tho new
Church, whon hymn 540, " We love the place,
0 Qod," was sung, after which a bottle with
brief accounts of the parish, tegether with the
naine of contractor was deposited in the nether
stone, the corner atone being duly laid bY Jas.
McMullon, Esq., M.P., who said: "I lay this
stone to the glory of God, the advancoment off
His Holy ChurcI, and for the benefit of your
children's childron; and I trust that both your
Clorgy and yourselves may live to enjoy many
happy services within these sacred walls,"
Aftor the stono bad been tested by the mas-
ter-builder, Mr. MeMullen added :I pro-
nounce this stone well and truly laid, in lie
name of the Father, and of the Son and of the
Holy Gbost." Addresses were then given by
Mr. MoMullen and the Clergy of the parish.
The doxology, and the benediction by the Rec-
tor concludod a beautiful service. The offer-
tory was good. The following Clergy took part
in the proceedings: Rev. Rural Dean Spencer,
Elora; Rev. C. A. B. Pocock, Deacon and Com-
mander, RN., Toronto; Rev. A. Bonny, Mor-
field; Rev. J. C. Farthing, Durham ; Rev. C. H.
Shortt, Woodbridge; Rev. W. B. Blachford,
Colbesks; Rev. R. S. Badeliffe, Rector, and Rev.
C. G. Snepp, Curate.

HAMILToN.-Church Of the Ascension.-The
seholars, teachers and fr-iends of the Sunday-
school of this Church held their annual Festival
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at Lansdowne Park; about five hundred at-
tended. A good programme of races and other
sports had been prepared and was enthusiasti-
cally carried out te the enjoyment of old and
young. Over eighty prizes were distributed.
The majority of which were given bythe mem-
bers and friends of the Church. Mr. A. Leigh-
ton acted as starter with a staff of assistants,
and Mr. W. Goodwin as judge. Mr. A. Brown,
the School Superintendent, was indefatigable in
his endeavors to make all happy, and judging
from appearances ho was perfectly successful.
After a portion of the programme was gone
through the children were treated to buns, can-
dies, apples, &c., the teachers and friends alse
partaking of refreshment. There was also a
tug-of-war between the starters and the jndges,
Mr. Goodwin's side outpulling their opponents.
Everything was managed in a most systematie
manner, and all returned te the city in good
time, delighted with the day's outing. Each
child on leaving the park was presented with
an illuminated shield card and the teacherswith
a motto card for 1886. Thec bildren of Miss
Wilson's infant class each had a present,-the
wee girls a dressed doll, and the boys a ball. It
was a happy day for all, and one long to be re-
membored. The only disappointment was the
absence of the Rector, the Rev. H. Carmichael,
who, with his family, te spending his holidays
in Ireland.

DIOCESE OF ALGOMA..

N.PIoN NoTs.

The many frienda of our Nepigon Mission
will be interested in receiving the latest intel-
ligence from this remote and important centre
of missionary work. The Bishop has just made
his annual visit, and so is in a position te
speak authoritatively. He says:-

" I have just completed My customary visit
to Negwinenang, and hasten to lay before yeur
renders the results of my inspection. Leaving
the Sault ou June 18th, and spending a day by
the way at Port Arthur, I reached my starting
point at Nepigon station, on the Canadian
Pacific Railway, by 4 p.m. on Tuesday, the
15th. Mr. Renison was not there to meet me,
having been detained at the Mission by a ter-
rible accident which had befallen one of Pede-
googine's boys, through his brother's careless-
ness in handing a loaded gun; but he Lad sent
down six of his trusty band to take charge of
us and our effects, and escort us to our destina-
tion. Mrs. Sullivan had accompanied me, at
the combiued request of the Missionary and
the Indians, and was th pleased and gratified
recipient of overy little but thoughtful atten-
tion on the part of the members of our dusky
escort, a comfortable seat being always pro-
vided for her among the mass of baggage that
filled the canoe, and extemporized landing-
places being formed wherever we halted, to en-
able ber to pass between the capoc and terra
firma. As the journy up the Nepigon River
bas been already described la your columus,
witli its alternating exorcise of padddling and
portaging, T need not aga repent its details,
as nothing vory unusual or eventful occurred
to vary its customary routine, save at one
point, where, as we wore crossîng one of the
bays beyond Big Flat Rock, and about half-way
ove, an ominons crack was beard, and the
gunwale of the canoe partcd comnpany with one
or two of the thîwarts, threatening a general
collapse, owing doubtless to the weight of the
Iond on board, which must have been a ton and
a half. But the Indians, though somewhat ex-
cited, w ere equal te the emergency. The in-
valuable portaging strap was brought into re-
quest, and with it they bund the two sides of
the canoe firmnly together. Scarcely, however,
had tbis danger passed when out of a rapidly
darkening sky a squall suddenly struck us,
lasbing the surface of the iake, a Moment agQ
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as smooth as glass, into a tmult of angry,
hissing water, which had full play on the side
of our frail craft, and threatened every moment
to capsize us. But here again, by God's good-
ness, the brawny arms of our paddlers succeed-
ed in bringing us safely under shelter of a
rocky promitory called Otter Head, where we
were reluctantly compelled to pitch our tant
once more, and pass the tbird night under eau-
vas. By morning the lake had recovered its
good humor, and with one more portage we
soon covered the ton miles that lay between us
and our destination. The asual pistol-shot sig-
nal brought the whole settlement, young and
old, red and white, to the brow of the bill,
where shortly after a general exchange off
' booyhoos' took place-the chief centre of in-
terest and attraction being, however, net the
Bishop, as beretofore, but Mrs. Sullivan, more
familiarly known among the Indians as ' Mis.
qualebenooqua.' Introductions over, we pitch-
ad Our tant once more, on the edge of the bluff,
commanding an uninterrupted view of McIn-
tyre's Bay, which stretched eight or ton miles
out to a horizon formed of countless islands
lying at its mouth and serving as a natural
barrier to the high winds and heavy seans that
would otherwise sweep in from the north-
western extremity of the lake. Mr. and Mrs..
Renisor strongly pressed us to be their guests
during our stay, but knowing the scanty di-
mensions of' the Mission House, we dccided to
'cauvas it' all through, and soon had every-
thing snug and comfortable. Our first visit,
after the Mission Iouse, was of course to the
bouse of the poor wounded boy. Strange to
say, he was net only still living, but actually
recovering: eyes bright, pulse steady, skin
cool, appetite good-symptoms which im-
proved still more wheu a species of trepanning
process had been applied by the insertion of a
piece of silver, not lu the crown of his head,
but in the palm ef bis hand.

(To be continued.)

MANITOWANING.-On behalf of the congre-'
gation of St. Paul's, Manitowaning, the Rev.
J. S. Cole offars very hearty thanks te E. Goad,
Esq., formerly momber off St. George's, Mon.
treal, for a very bandeoma carpet for the chan-
col and steps, cindly purchasod and brougnt
frem bolow by Mr. Francis, and which, it fill
be readily conceived, adds greatly te the ap.
pearance of the interior of the edifice; and begs
* o acknewledgo with bis warmcst thanke twe
cases containing valuable articles for distribu-
tion in bis Mission and Sunday-school and a
large number of most acceptable presents for
himself and family, through Mr. Owen Jones,
of Ottawa; also for two similar cases, similarly
furnished and destined, received thd'ugh Mas.
Cava Brewn freux Mrs. S. A. Gordon and tha
members of the Twenty-Minute Working So-
ciety of Tunbridge Wells, England. It is a
matter of surprise, as of much gratitude, the
change that bas taken place of late years, and
soeme ever increasing, in regard to kindness
and help to Missions and Missionaries; nor
eau it be doubted that a blessing on donors and
receivers accompanies these acts of generosity,
and that thus the Church is daily strengthened
by all this earnest, painstaking, thoughtful and
generous effort.

PRO VINCE OF R UPER TS LALND,
INOLUDING THE DIooESEs OF RUPERT'S LAND,

SAsKATOHEWAN, MOOSONEE, MAOKENZIE RIVER,
QU'APPELLE AND ATHSBAsCA.

DIOCESE OF QUAPPELLE.

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted by the Synod of the Diocose of Qu'Ap-
pelle, at its meeting in June:-

"This Synod is of opinion that it is very de-
sirable for tha welfare of our Church that.some
title should be adopted as speedily as possible
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more clearly indicating Our geegr hical posi-
tion than that by whieh our hut is at pre-
sent known-the Church of England.

" This Synod doos not desire by suai altera-
tien to lessen in the leaet the bonds tiatatpre-
sent unite us with our own Mother Churcah,
whose liturgy and discipline we prize as our
precioues inheritance; but we consider that
some such alteration would bring the name off
our Church more in accordance witb the primi-
tive usage of the Church, and more clearly do-
fine our position as belonging to the country.

" The Synod is further of opinion that if any
change is made in the name of our Church, it
is most desirable that the sane name should b
adopted throughout the Dominion.

"The Synod therefore desires very humbly
te petition the Synod of this Province, and the
Synod of the Province of Eastern Canada, and
the Synod of the Diocese of British Columbia,
te take the matter into their consideration,
that if it is generally thought advisable that a
change should be made, some means may be
devised whereby United action may be taken in
the matter."

ADELBERT,
Bishop of Qu'Appelle.

DIOCESE OF SASKATCHEWAN.

On Sunday, the 4th July, bis Lordship the
Bishop of Saskatchewan held a Confirmation at
St. Andrew's Church, South Branch, when 36
candidates were confirmed.

In the afternoon the Bishop preached at St.
John's school chapel, savon miles further dowt
the river. Thora were large congregations at
both services.

His Lordship addressed both congregations
relative to the transfer of tie Rev. E. Mathe-
son to the new and important town of Lath-
bridge, and the appointment of Mr. John Mas-
sie, Theological Student of Emmanuel Collage,
te be resident Lay Missionary. Mr. Massie
will come up for examination for Deacon's
Orders on attaining the Canonical age next
year.

Mrs. McLean acompanied the Bishop. They
wore the guets of Bernard Brewster, Esq., J.P.

BISHOP'S COILEGE, LENNOXVILLE.

To the Editor of THE Cauinc GuAiiDIAN :
S1n,-I have been i equested to send you the

subjoined paper submitted to the Corporation
of Bishop's Collage at its last meeting lu sup-
port of the proposal for appointing an addi-
tional Professor in the Faculty of Divinity.
The paper, it is supposed, will be of interest to
the friands of EBishop's Collage, as it may be
said to embody the reasons which, after long
auxious deliberation, prevailed with the Cor-
poration to assign the Professorship to the
Faculty of Divinity. Your readers, however,
will notice the condition attached to the ap-
pointment, that one-third of the new Pro-
fessor'e time is to be givon to work in the
Faculty of Arts. The new chair will thus be-
long almost equally to both Faculties.

HENRY Rom.
Bisliop's College, 2Oth July, 1886.

Beasons in support of the proposal to found an
additional Professorship in the Faculty of
Divinity, and to assign the chair to Pas-
toral Theology:-

Mter some more general considerations, the
paper proceeds as follows:-

6. There is another consideration which bas
been strangely overlooked in the discussion of
this matter, namely, this-that Divinity stu-
dents stand in quite a different position here,
in relation te their preparation for their future

life-work, to that iu which students in Arts
stand to their life-work. The students lu Di-
vinity-complete thair aducation for their life-
work here; this is net tie case with students
in Arts. Those of tham who go uto othar pro-
fessions nass ont of the University into special
technica schools-of Law, Medicine, Military
Science, Engineering, Agriculture, &c.,-where
they undergo a special trimng answering te
that of our Divinity course proper. For that
special training, there is no profession which
needs sncb diversified instruction as the Cleri-
cal. Very little knowledge of the subject is
needed to convinco one of this.

First, glance at ail the branches of Divinity
in which a man must be soundly instracted if
he is tobe a well equipped clergyman. I find
in the Bishop's Collage Law School, though as
yet in its infancy, six professors of six separate
branches, and three lecturers; in the fedical
School, twelve professors and tiree lecturers.
These are all necessary, no doubt. No one
man could take all the medical subjects, or even
several of them, because the advance of Medical
Science requires aman, lu ord e toga eminence
in any branch, to be a epecialist. But this holds
at lenst as good in the Science of Theology.
The day las long gone by when a man eau be
really learned in many, much less in ail, of its
branches. The various departmnents are now
taken up by specialists; and from these ami-
nent men, scattered over the face of the Chris-
tian world, learned and thoughtful treatises,
helpful and suggestive in the highest degrea,
are being continually poured forth upon the
Churdi. T> give anyi ufli fent account ot' this
matter would go fax ime una the nocessary
limits of this paper; lot me only try very
briefly te indicate its main divisions.

For graduation in Divinity wehave justmade
made a now etatute, in which wo divide the
study of Divinity under five bonds; and we are
prepared to give our highestdegree in Divinity
to one who shows competent knowledge in any
one of the five branches. They are Old Testa-
ment, New Testament, Patristics and Ecclesias-
tieal History, Liturgies and Dogmatic Thoeo-
logy, and Apologetics. Now, it is little to say
that no one but a specialist could be really
learned in any ono of those departments. The
fact is that no first-clas Divine would pretend
to have mastored, or to b able to master, the
entire range of any one of them; ach one is
far too large a subject for that. One would
mile for oxample, at any single person lu out

day udertnking te write a cniticaf and exagoti-
cal commentary upon the wholo of the Old
Testament or of the New. How faw Hebrew
scholars, really learned, are thora I How few
at all deoply acquainted with Rabbinical learn-
ing 1 Net half-a-dozen off tic latter probably
uail th world. Besides, no man comptet

to doal at first hand with Hobrew learning un-
less ha is intimately acquainted with the kind-
red Semitic languages, and especially with
Arabie.

Then, for the New Testament, there are but
four scholars in all England, [many would only
acknowledge three], who are authorities upon
New Testament Textual Criticism. With the
Exegesis of the New Testament, no one man,
giving his whole time to it, could more than
keep up. In this department, tha two Divines
aost learned and able in England are Bishop
Lightfoot and Canon Westceott. The result of
the life-work of the former in this department
nient is a Commentary on four of St. Pauls
minor Egistles; of the latter, a Commentary on
St. John s Gospel and Epistles. But these are
books that wili live for ever.

Then, we have put Liturgies and Dogmatic
Theology together, following the load of To-
ronto; why it would not be easy to ay.
Learned Liturgists have always been (ew.
Liturgiology is a most abstruse and. diflicult,
subject, requiring immense reading; besides
that, it carries its votary into the inner ane-
tuary, and demande for itepractical use a union
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Of intellectual gifts and heavenly-minded sera-
phie devotion rarely met with. How poor and
vapid are moat modern productions in the
Iaiturgical line I Who can write a prayer that.
anyone else can listen to with patience ?

Then, for Dogmatie Theology-for Theology
properly se called,--theologians are rare in-
deed. b have known one, certainly, in my life-
time; perhaps a second and a third, I might
add, if I had had opportunities of groater inti-
macy. Of Theology very few clergymen ever
g et more than a mere smattering. The thought-
fui reader of Liddon's Bampton Lectures gets a
glimpse into what Theology is. But to leara
Theology one muet read, muet master the
Theologians; and but few know them oven by
name.

Patristics and Ecclosiastical History are put
together, and with more reason. The writings
o? the Fatbers are of course the almost exclu-
sive sources of Ecclesiastical History for the
period they cover, sud no man eau know any
thing of the history of the Church at firat band
exceptthrough them. Yet a man might iw..ve
a very fair knowledge of the Fathers 'i'i fui' as
history is concerned, and stil b very far fron
having any claim to Patristie learning, pro-
perly so-called. Of course, both these are de-
partments for specialiets.

And for Apologetics, a branch which appeals
more directly to ordinary Christians, who ail
know something of the dangerous assaults to
which the Christian Faith is exposed in our
day, every thoughtfnl man muet foe how all-
important it is that our ordinary clergy should
go out wit.h nt teast i rood sound foundation
laid cf ue':umt kniowvlge iii this departmont.
The popular literature of the day is saturated
with assaults upon revelation, nay, upon Theism
itelf, and that from mon of the highest stand-
ing in the scientifie world. The clergy cannot
avoid the subject if they would. They at lcest
muet be ready to give some answer to every
man that asketh them a reaseon of the hope that
is in them. But the help of a specialist is
noeded for such a training. The literature of
the subject alone bas assumed immense propor-
tionis, both that of assailants and that of apolo-
giste. For example, Bishop Lightfoot dolibea-
ately turned aside, some years back, notwith-
standing the remonstrances of his frionds, from
his immensely important labors upon the Exe-
gesis of Scripture, and devoted years of work
to the editing of one small Patristic tract, sim-
ply and solely from a regard to ite bearng upon,
tl'e controvcrsy with sceptics, his editorial
work extending to three very large octavo
volumes. Wbat would be thought of a Modical
Sehool that had- no lecturer lu a dcpartmentl
which stood in the same relation to Modical
Science that the disoase which Apologetics
socks to heal doces to Divinity ?
. But our five branches are far from being an

exhaustive list. Among the additional divi-
sions of Divinity studios for which I find spe-
cial chairs provided in the Theological Colloges
of this continent are such as the following:-
Homiletices-the art of sermon writini, and
Vocal Culture and Elocution, both cf these
surely subjects of the first practical import-
ance; Pastoral Divinity-the art of the practi'
cal application of all Theological learning to
the Christian life; Ecclesiastical Polity, thel
most burning question of the day for Protestant
Christians; and finally, Christian Ethics, a
subject pressing iteelf upon the Church more
and more urgently.

Evon upon this brief and imperfect survey
of the field of Thoological Science, am I not
ontitied to urge that it is a duty of the firet im-
portance, in the matter of the training of the
clergy, to provide a staff of teachers in nome
measue competent for this vast and complex
work? Ought not this to be aimed at in every
Theological College? Te not .B1shop's Colloge
now la a position to take a stop in advancel

7. I come now to state as 'oriefly as possible
the claims of the department of Pastoral Theo-

logy u oh the pt•posed Profoesorship. Firet
lot ie sày, that, circumstaneed as we are her,
the Proféseor of Pastoral Theology, if it were
decided to establish such a chair, would not of
course confine himself to that department, but
would take a fair Rhare of the general work of
the Faculty. Nor is it forgotten that the pro-
posal is that he should give for the prosent one
third of his time to work in the Faculty of
Arts. But I select Pastoral Theology because
I bolieve this to be a department in which we
need and may obtain a share.m a remarkable
spiritual gift or power which bas been devel-
oped in our Mother Church in our day. I
mean, the devotional discipline of candidates
fer Holy Orders. In no department of ier
work bas the Church of England developed a
more wonderfal advance known in the train-
ing of ber ordinandA. This lias bea a matter
of quiet steady growth for full half a century.
For the last five years, annual conferences of
all 11hc leading mon employed in the work in
Inguand, irrespective of party, have been held
in Cambridge, Oxford, and London, with iu-
creasing val able results. In these conferences,
in which Canon Wescott, Canon Maclear, Dr.
Barry, now Primate of Australia, Dr. Gott,
Dean Vaughan and others have taken a lead-
ing part, the work of training of ordiands has
been reviewed lu all its aspects, but the devot-
ional has been coming more and more to the
front. One of the subjects for discussion
in the Conference held at King's College,
London, in 1884 was, 'The relation of the
Devotional discipline of Ordinands to their lu-
tellectual and practical training.' Ia the dis-
cussion it was universally acknowledged that
this wae tho met important, or it was the
difficuît part cf the training ; but whnt I amn
anxious to call special attention to ls
this, that all were agreed that 'the Devotiwnal
habit should bo methodically cultivated,' and
that 'such culture should be encouraged as a
substantive part of the preparation for holding
and exercising the ministerial office.

(To be continued.)

DIOCESE OF QUEBEC.

PEasONAL.-The Rev. A. J. Balfour, sailed
for England by last steamer of the Dominion.
line, leaving the parish of Richmond in charge
of a locum tenens for three months.

The Rev. Albert Stevens, of Ilatley, bas been
offered the charge of the Island of Orleans for
the summer by the Bishop, in hopes the change
will benefit his health, which bas been feeble
for so me time.

CONTEMPORARY CHURCH OPINION.R

Church Bells, in reviewing the results of the
late election lu England, says:--

The swing of the political pendulum bas
brought about many curions episodes, but no
incident of the elections bas been more note-
worthy in this respect than the rejection cf Mr.
Carvell Williams, the Liberation Society's
agent, and the return of Mr. Byrom Reed, the
Church Defence Society's lecturer. Although
the question of Dieestablishment bas been care-
flly excluded from the manifestoes of the
party leaders, no one who knows the tomper
of the genuine Radical and the political le-
seuter can doubt that it would be brought for-
ward if opportunity offered, and therefore it k
satisfactory to note, as one of the miner results
of the contest, that Nottingham bas refused to
repeat its blunder of allowing Mr. Williams to
represent it, and that Mr. Reed haé scored a
success lu his northern borough.

The English Churchman says:--
We invite the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher,

whose arrival in London from America has
beeu much noticed in the newspapers, to con-
eider and proach upon the sin of simony. He
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is announced to "preach" this evening at the
City Temple, Holborn Viaduet, but, we under-
stand, the privilege of listening to his preach-
ing is a thing to be bought sud sold for ready
cash only. The tickets are on sale for one
shilling each, or half-a-crown for a reserved
seat. Can it be said on this occasion " to the
poor the Gospel is preached? " Er. Ward
Beecher seems to have an eye to l business" in
his present visit to England, rather than to the
work of the ministry.

The Church Record (Conn.) contends that
the "Twin Monsters" of the American Re-
public are Mormonism, of Utah, and the Poly-
gamy or Polyandry of the Eastern States, re-
sulting from the lax divorce laws in operation
there. It winds up a telling article by saying:

The apathy of the people, and of Christian
people especially, with res ect to this matter,
is simply terrible. Marriage and the relation
of the sexes are of God, and the laws that
govern them are of Hlim also. And human
legislation or neglect of legislation that recog-
nizes or permits violations of the Divine law,
is a rebellion against the Most High, and will
bring His wrath upon us. Marriage is sacra-
mental, the root, the bond. the instrument of
Christian civilization, and the awful spectres
that arise from the graves of buried empires
warn us of the issue of themadnes3 that thinks
it can burst His bands asunder. Christian
parents, if you saw a ravenous monster about
to devour your children, you would stand to
the death and face the hideous foe. But here
arc monsters that thrcaten to devour the souls
of your children, and your children's children
to many genorations, and you content your-
selves with lamentations over the degeneracy
of the age. when yon should arm yourselves
with every legal weapon and abase yourselves
in peniteut humiliation and prayer to God, and
figbt for God and your country, for your
homes, your children, and family purity, aye,
Pro Christo et Ecclesia, till death rolease you,
or the Lord of battles gives yon the victory.

The Church Relper, of Western Michigan,
basthe following admirable article, to which are
apponded th( initials of the respected Bishop
of that diocese. It will bit many parishes and
some clergymen narer home:-

PaActisNa oN TiAL.-Yes, that i8 it pre-
cisely1 And we wish the clergy would refuse
to do it. We know the evasions. A polite lot-
ter goes to A. B. C., asking him " to supply
- Church, - , on such a Sunday." But
let the minister who receives it know that
somebody bas suggested him as a suitable min-
ister for said vacant church, and now the par-
ish wish " to look him over." The plan is ad-
mirable for the parish. Man, woman and child
all pass their judgment. Should ho not suit,
all that remains is to band him his fee and po-
litely se him off.

But how for the rejected candidate ? By
leaving bis parish he bas announced that he is
seeking - Church, -- , and when week
after week passes and no call is heard of, if
there be a disaffected Mr. B., he says, " Yon
see ho went to - , and they would not call
him," and the poor minister has tie mortifica-
tien of his rejection.

This whole procedure is utterly destructive
of scriptural honor for the ministry. It brings
down the curse, "Ho that despiseth you des-
piseth Me." Go into a parish where they have
been having candidates, and hear them talk of
the clergy they " have had to preach." What
a burlesque, shall I say, on a minister of God
for mon. Lot this candidating business go on
for months in a parish, and people like to have
it so, and the demoralization is such that when
a call is made it is " a man accepted by us,"
instead of " a messenger, watchman, steward
of the Lord, coming to be over us in the Lord."
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Yes I We honoi the clergyman who sternly

refuses to do this thiig; Who says, ".You eau
come into my parish, I'Il tell yen whore Ilived
and labored, you eau go to my Bisehop and my
clerical brethren, you may take any and every
honorable way to know me and my work, but
not one stop will I take to supply your vacant
parish."

And we blieve that more parishes call cler-
gymen who take this dignified stand than call
th candidating ministers. The people who
take this course know in their hearts that it le
an utter sacrifice of dignity in the man and the
minister by whom it is accepted.

The living Church says:-
It is simply amazing,-the unreasonable ex-

pectations and demande of some parents as to
what the school shall do for their children.
They practically take it to be a more reforma-
tory,-a sort of morale and manners laundry
for the soiled products of the home traning.
They misgoveru the children or leave themr
ungoverned, until they eau do nothing with
them, and then turn them over to the school,
and fault that bitterly if it does net accomplish
what they thomseolves neglected or failed to do.
They condemn in particular the corrective se-
verity which is the only cure for the prior evil
of home laxity.

CORRESPONDENCE.
[The name of Correspondent must In allcasesbe enclosed

with letter, but will not be published unless desired. The
Editor will not hold himself responsible, however,for any
opinions expressed by Correspondents.l

To the Editor of the CHuRcH GuADiAN:
SiR,-Permit me to ask through you.r valu-

able paper, what i the rationale of reading two
lessons from the Old Testament together in th
Church services, and calling the latter a contin-
nation of the Jet lesson ?-e.g., the 5th Sunclay
after Trinity was also the festival of St. James
the Apostle, why not select either, instead of
reading both? Again, Je any priest justified
l only using Morning Prayor without either
th Litany or the Ante Communion office ? Or
is it considered admissible at Evening Prayer
to omit such important parte of the service as
tic Prayor fer ail conditions of mon and tic
Gencral Thanksgiving. Trusting some reply
may be given to the above enquiries.

Yours sincorely,
A Lovnn or ORDEa AND DEcENCT.

THE GENERAL THANKSGIVING AND
AM FN.

Sm,-The well-known passage you quote
from Wheatley about the Amen is scarcely more
oonclusive than the author thought it to be,
when hc says: " The reason I take to be this,"
and "I suppose" ; evidently showing that in
this, as in some other rnatters, Wheatley feit
bound to give a reason, though hardly believing
it to be very satisfactory. Granting, however,
the rule to be a general one, there are several
important exceptions, and all I contend is, the
type used does not prove any particular case,
where anything can be said on the contrary ;
and as the General Thankegiving is a special
Collect, the absence of any rubrical direction
can bardly be decisive. It has not been con-
sidered so in other well-known decisions, and
as the custom of pricet and people repeating it
together is by no menus a new one, we muet b
content to let the old customs remain as a
"matter of taste."

It is very noticeable that Wheatley's rule is
broken by, I think, universal consent in the Ter
Sanctus and Gloria in Excelsie, and by very
general consent lu the Collect after the exhor-
tation in the Baptismal office, which is usually
said by sponsors and people.

My own study of te Prayer Book has con-

vinced me, and experience confirme the opinion»
that grandly beautiful as it is, there are literal
imperfections (se the Collecte for Easter Day
and Monday), and porbaps wise indefiniteness,
whicb allows slight differences aven, of taste,
whilst retainingessential unity and uniformity,
so that really all that can be said about the re-
citation of the Generai Thanksgiving by the
congregation is I do, or I do not that it should
be. Y. D.

P.S.-By the way the most peculiar customn
arising from absence of rubricel direction is
where the priest remains standing during the
Collecte at Evensong, because t'ha words, " all
kneeling " are omitted.

SIR,-In regard te what your correspondent
says of the Gencral Thanksgiving, I beg to re-
mark, that what he avers of the absence of
ritual correctness in the non-recital of it by the
congregation with the minister, he is entirily
wrong. What he says of tie printing of the
" Amen," has, in Our view, little to do with it.
The title or heading of the Thanksgiving is of
far more consequence. You willplease observe
then, that tie termi "general," as found defining
the Thanksgiving in question, is employed in
contra-distinction to that of special, which re-
fers to other forme which follow; the terma
" general " there prefixed, or the word in ques-
tion, las evidently this signification, and was
so intended by the framers of the Liturgy-as
is quite manifest. And then there is this con-
sideration, thatit is the summing up as it wore
of th e minor objecte included in the foregoing
petitions.

As to what your correspondent says of its use
in England forty years ago I know noth-
ing; I only know that it was not the custom
n tin at part of England where I lived several

years since.
The question, as it would scm, resolves itself

into this: le it rubrical, or is it not? We say
most assuredly not. As a matter of expedioucy
it may be adopted, as before intimated. And
there seems to be no particular barm in the re-
cital of this part of the service with the clergy-
man. Yet there is the assertion that it lacks
rubrical authority, In regard to the printing of
thic " Amen" it undoubtedly le as you eay.
And Wheatley justly says, that wheresover the
people are te join aloud with the minister,
there it is printed in Roman, i.e., bu the same
character with the confession and creed them-
selves, ls a hint to the minister that he is still,
to go on, and by pronouncing the "Amen"
himself to direct the people to do the same, &c.

This of itself, would seem to settle the matter,
for Wheatley is deemed by everyone undoubted
authority. Yours,

B

PRAYERS FOR THE QUEEN IN U. S.

SiR,-Your otherwiso accurate report of the
Missionary meetings at Halifax (when the
Bishop of Iowa spoke so effcctively), errs in
making Biehop Perry say that ho : tained per-
mission from the President to int oduce a prayer
for the Queen into the service of the Protestant
Episcopal Church for the Ingish and Irish
settlers. Whatever the dis-advantages of an
unestablished Chuireh are, one advantage is, we
can pray God for whom and what we please,
without asking permission of the Executive
Head of the Government.

P. E. C. U. S. A.

THINGS NOT COMAfOFLY KNO WN
ABOUT THE BPISCOPAL CHURCH

OF SCOTLAND.

I. The Episcopal Church of Scotland was
once, like the Church of England, the "B stab-
lished Church " of the country.

Il. In 1688 it was disestablished and disen-
dowed by William I., Prince of Orange, b-

cause its bishops an& olergy refused to recog-
nize hLim as their king, and remained firmly
attached to their rigbtful monarch, James VIL
(IL of England).

III. Shortly afterwards, William III., hav-
ing swept all the incomes of the bishops and
diguitaries into the exchequer, appropriated
those of the parochial clergy to the ministers
of a Presbyterian Aetqt, and thus set up, on the
ruins of the old .turch, what is now legally
termed " The 1 ch of Scotland; " which de-
rives aIl its enaowments from the plunder of
the ancient Church.

IV. But the Episcopal Church, though in
poverty and destitution, still continuod to ex-
ist, and kept up with the most faithful and
conscientious care the Episcopal succession to
the Apostolic ministry, thus providing for the
continuance of the due administration, in the
Church, of Christ's Word and Sacrament.

V. Prom 1746 te 1792, the members of the
Episcopal Churol (having always warmly sup-
ported the cause of James, conmonly called

the Pretender," and Prince Charles Edward
against the usurping monarchs, and persisting
in the refusal to recognize as king anyone not
of the House of Stuart) wero placed under the
most severe Penal Statutes: it was made illegal
for thom to possess any churches or chapels;
those which had remained in the country dis-
tricts were ruthlssly burnt; those in towns
Were orderod to be pulied down at the cxponfe,
il' nuL iif t liu h.ýd *, o' t i u -PpiiicôpolaIittti
themselves; all public servico was forbidden;
more than four persons, besides the family,
were not permitted to meet for Divine worship
in any bouse, the penalty inourred by the
officiating priest for disregard of this prohibi-
tion bemg, for first offence, SiX months' im-
prisonment; for second offence, transportation
for life.

VI During all this time, the (hurch of
England raised not a single voice of remon-
stranco against this cruel persecution; and
thus, though herself in spiritual communion
with tho Episcopal Church cf Seotland, tacitly
approved of it al].

VII. Notwithstanding the malice of the ene-
mies of our Church, and thc indifference of
those who should have been her friends, the
Bishops in Scotland, in 1784, consecrated Dr.
Seabnry as the first Bishop of the American
Church ; the consecration took place secretly
in the upper rooma of a bouse in Aberdeen,
and throuqh that act, done by the venerable Pre-
lates of our Church in their hour of bitterest ad-
versity, thi Episcopal Churh of Scotland bo-
came the Mother-Church of the Episcopal
Church of America, now the largest portion of
the Anglican Branch of the Church Catholic.

VIIL In 1792, the Penal Statutes wort re-
laxcd; but through the bitterness of the perse-
cution, the clergy had been reduced to 40, and
the bishops to 4; where, a century before,
there had bena 2 archbishops, 12 bishops, and
1,000 clergy. There are now 7 bishops and
about 230 clergy.

IX, Thus the Episcopal Church of Scotland
has continued to exist till this day; now
(thanks b to God t) in freedom froin persecn-
tion, but yet crippled on all sides by her pov-
erty; sorely wanting men to labor in her Iold ;
and (without which mon cannot be maintained)
money. She humbly asks, and gratefully re-
ceives, the offerings of the faithfut ta aseiet ber
in witnessing for the "one faith which was
once delivered to the saints;" it is her work,
under the Divine blessing, te win back the
people of this country, from th various con-
ficting forme of Presbyterian and Calvinistic
error, to the "faith of their fathers." The
Episcopal Church is, therofore, what it claims
to be, "The Old Church of Scotland." S. G.

-Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette.

.
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"PRIEST IN THE CHURCH OF G<OD."

Ther nte in mani ofl Clorgy of the
Church, reflotud in the Laity amongst whom
they minister, a wondrous fear of, and shrink-
ing from, the use of the term applied by Her
te the second Order of the Ministry-" Priest."
Some studiously avoid it: and others have
affirmed that thoro is no recognition of any-
thing like the Priestly character in the Frayer
Bock. Whilst we quite sympathize with the
feeling which induces those, in most cases,
'"good men and truc," to deeire te avoid every-
thing which appears to savour of the errors of
the Roman system, we cannot see reason for
abandoning the word used throughout our
Prayer Book, and in the Church Catholie, as

'the distinctive title of the second Order of the
Ministry. And we wondor still more at find-
ing objection te its use on the part of those
who, in reccivirig the Office of the Priesthood,
followed a Form for the " Ordering of Priests,"
and whose Commission runs: "Roceive the
Holy Ghost for the offico and work of a Pamar
in the Church of God now committed unto
thee by the Imposition of our bands: whoso
sins thou dost forgive, they are forgiven: and
whose sins thou dost rotai-n they are retained.
And be thou a faithful Dispenser of the Word
of God and of Ris Holy Sacraments." This
very Commission marks the recipient off as
differing from the man-made ministers of man-
made churches: it is the convcyance to him of
the Commission once given, but given for all
time, by Rim who is the iead over al, even
Jeaus Christ Himself. Ite use marks him as
olaiming to possess and exorcise authority in
the Ohurch of God lawful and different to that
possessed and exercised by thoeso- wever
good and true and faithful in their own way-
who have net received Episcopal Ordination:
and if this be not recognized and be not true,
then the Bisheop and Priesta prosent at an
ordination, and using and consenting to the
use of such terme as those quoted above, and
concluding with the Invocation of the Holy
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Trinity, ardeceivers o tiemselves and others:
and thosé donÉening to such imposition and
kneeling as in God's presence to receive Hùi
Cominission, are willing participants in a
mockery and a sham. We cannot think that
the interests of the Church are served by any

d_-u t.,y on this question. Bither the
Orders of the Church are ail that is ciaime
for them by her services and system, or her
position la utterly untenable, and her priests
are. shams; and it is a gross injustie to the
ministers of the multitudinous denominations
surrounding h'er to exclude them from partici-
pating in ber services.

OUR SYNODS.

Judging from the reports of the proceedings
in several of the Synods of this eclesiastical
Province, the Provincial Synod would séem to
be regarded in soe degree as an Appellate
Tribunal, for the settlement of local or dio-
cesan differences. This, it seoms to us, is a
mistaken theory. In so far as both Diocesan
Synode and this General Assembly of the
Church are creatures of the civil authority,
their powers are regulated by the Synod Act,
19 and 20 Vict., cap. 141, and cach has an in-
dependent and fixod jarisdiction: that of the
former being limited and local, and of the lat-
ter general, and in the Interest of the Church
in the Ecclesiastical Province as a whole. Up
to the present time we are not aware of any
action on the part of the Provincial Synod
which would constituto it a General Court of
Appeal, although it is quite possible that by
the assent of the several Diocesea such action
might be taken as would-even without fur-
ther legislative interference-clothe it with
such power. But having original, and te some,
extent at least exclusive, jurisdiction over the
subjects asssignod te it by the Act already re-
ferred to-viz., those relating " to the general
management and good government of the
Church "-it would seem that action in regard
to any matter which affects the Church at
large, though alseo possessing diocesan aspects
or qualities, would inherently apportaim te
and bc vested in the General Assembly. Such
a matter wo believe the possession and exer-
cise of tie Degree-conferring power to be;
and this view apro.rently has already been ac-
cepted by the Provincial Synod, since it ap-
pointed a Committee in 1880 to examine and
report as to several matters cognate theroto.
Doubtless, therofore, the whole question of
Diocesan Theological Colleges and their power
te confer degrees Wi11 bo taken up at the ap-
proaching Synod : whon we hope and pray
such a docision 'will be arrived at and such
regulations be made as may best subserve the
interests of the Church at large in maintaining
a high standard of education for her Clergy,
and in upholding the value of Divinity De.
grecs, by preventing any unnocessary incresse
of the bodies having and exercising the power
of granting them, We would also hope that
soue practical advance will be made either to-
warda the amalgamation of ail the UJniversities
into one, or for providing some means whereby
one and the same standard of examination b-
fore a Joint Board for the whole Province may
be bad, and the degree thereafter conferred
bear the imprimatur of the whole Church.
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8PIRITUAL LIFE , AND DEQOTeD-
NESS.

Althongh the circumetances and conditions
under which Clerical work is carried on in
this Ecclesiastical Province no doubt differ
widely from those. surrouuding the Clergy in

on, 1 Mict n the fnrcing title

which appeared in Church Bells of July 16th,
over the initials G. T., is so full of practical
wisdom that we think it will be read with
pleasure and profit, and we give it in full:-

Amidat all that has been attempted by way
of Church Defence, and amidst very mnch more
that muet ho attempted if the Church is to pre-
serve her present position, there is one prin-
ciple which is of more value thga aIl other
things put together. It is the posession, by
the clergy more especially, and to a large de-
gree by the laity also, of a depth of spiritual
life and devotedness which, in its thoroughness
and reality, cannot b assumed, but which can
become the posession of any one by the power
Of the Holy Spirit alone. The clergy have
certainly the right to claim this heavenly, this
Divine, and unepeakably blessed gift, because,
having 'been moved by the Holy Ghost to
take to thomselves the office of the ministry,'
and having been duly sot apart and ordered to
their calling, it may not be doubted that Ie
Who hath called them to this will not refuse
them the necessary qualifications for the
thorough discharge of their work. The clergy
have no right te ho lu doubt upon this subject;
their faith unquestionably enables them, to
realize the presence and the power of God in
their life and ministry. It ought not to be
otherwise. But do not the colomn, stirring,
and saddening times call for a great evidence
on the part of the clergy, and of the faithfal
laity also. of much more spiritual life and de-
votedness than is now generally made mani-
feet ?

Although it is the duty of the clergy, in
common with there lay brethren, to take some
share lu matters political, it muet ho owned
that the truest Church Defence by the clergy
consists more in their thoroughness of spiritual
life and devotedness to their high and holy calling
in Christ than in anything besides. As the Rev.
S. Stone (whose hymns have donc se much for
the Church) well rings it ont:-

While their loyal hearts gol singing
Frayer sud praise for baIlle scug,'

the clergy will do far more for the Chureh's
safety by much incroased spiritual work to
their flocks than by any other efforts. They
eau make the people to perceive and know
that within each parish there b frequent, if
not daily ministrations of means of grace.
Their constant, though often wisely brief, in-
structions at short services, will produce a
rigit effect on the minds of many of thoir par-
ishioners, and the oftener those opportunities
of a short service and instruction occur the
more likely is it that ail the folk will appreciate
them.

Lot, however, a very extreme case be suppos-
ed, Let it ho imagined that a clergyman shall
repair to bis parish church in town or country
-say thrice a-week besides Sunday, or perhnps
even daily; toll the bell and say tho Office
appointed. Lot it ho supposed that ho goes
there alone, that not one person appears in the
church for months together, ud that he is ridi-
culod and laughed at forhie peraevering efforts.
l it too much to say that threo results are certain
to follow ? One, that ho will himself greatly
profit spiritually by reading of the word of God
and by prayer in this manner? Another, that
hie people will profit by his supplications for
them? And a third, i there any doubt that
in the_ course of a few months he will soldom
find himself alone in the use of the daily office,
of course presuming that the hour selected is
reasonably convenient?
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Nerly th' sùe'remarks appIyto th Roly whôver needflù, and"loving eidé.vou to
Communion. In thisuand other muexesable meotïho wants and even _tbo fancios of ma
negleet ls it realised that in many hundreds, But the strength of tue' Chîî'h zf Sud is iin the

perhaps even thousands, of parishes. ther ! v d -bf which His Church2nd pehp urviar cl.ork' 11 . , Miur, , ena. voC ot&dy whihRsCuc
ls chuii, Ëtur. orVcar, Clerk, farmture, is led, calmly and confidingly in Him, to live a
everything that is necessary, and yet the one life ofactivity and faith. The future strength
only special office commanded 'y the Redeem- at1d safety of the Church will soon entirely de-
er, and possessing a formula of words from Ris pend upon [what the clergy exist to promote
own blessed lins. is not usedt more than per'hârs and to manifeat in their own lives, viz.],
once every ônth, and iD some parnsbes not 'Spiritual Life and Devotedness.' G. Y.
so often ? Does it seem wonderful if men und
women have ceased from that attachment to TALITRA CUMI.
the Church which there ought to be in every
nook and corner, as well as in every town and From a sermon in Church Work, by the Rev.'
village, lu Great Britain? la it very astouud- Floyd W. Tomkins, Ir.:-
îng that the nation bas dnifted away flrorn Holy Yuggrho mns h okn lseCommunion into an assembly once or twice on Yong girlhood amangst tho working classes
Sunday for prayers and sermon ? Bat then, -and may we not fear, under varied manifes-
as this is the source of weakness, it is most en- tations, amongst all classes ?-young girlhood,
couraging to feel that here, too, lie the strength to-day, is open to the gravest dangers, and in
and the remedy. They are t band, ano thoy a fow cases have the dangers failed to harm.
hindrance of eten a lack off money. The The decade bas been a fitting one for the in-
spiritual life of the people must be devoloped eeption of this Society. I do not wish to make
sud deepened. The enfranchised, with their more statements when so much positive truth
parliamentary vote, must he helped to enjoy awaits us; but have yon, have we, sufficiently
a far deeper, bolier, and cnduring privilege as considered the situation ? À girl is ber own
citizerns of heaven. Spiritual life, spiritual mistress at ton. No home influence is wise
devotedness, is what is mostly needed, is enough, no home training is stern enough te
nearly al[ that is needed. The clergy -of the control; and the will, wayward in the best, is
Church have just now an untold spiritual force greatly wandering in the worst, and leads too
at their disposal, and if, without mach care often to trouble and sorrow. Have you studied
about things secular or political, they will this matter in our streets at night?-not the
thoroughly devote themselves to deepening, streets of this city only, but, as exporionce bas
and extending the spiritual life of each one of assured me, the no less suggestive atreets of
their parishioners, they will be doing a mighty our smaller towns and villages. Have yoa
work, the results of which will b most salutary seen the little children without guardians,
in this life. and must unspeakably blessed also playing, walking, at an hour when they
for the life to come. should be asleep ? Have you noted the older

But this cannot be looked for without fre- girls, heard their conversation, seen their con-
quent Communion and more frequent gather- panions, and started at the shrill, ungirlish, bo-
ings in the House of God than are the rule in cause unnatural, laughter ? The factories, the
many churches now. Of course the mere form stores, the tenement houses, with their enforcetd
of daily services'and frequent Communion can associations, are the cause-all the .prodlct of
amount to nothing more than formalism, and this age, when money is gained too ofton by
even selff-righteousness. Formalism and self- the wanton sacrifice of souls I Yet these daugh-
righteousuess can exist, and do exist, in every ters are not absolutely bad. ln most cases
phase of Christianity. But experience aise their parents in resp -use to your question,
proves that spiritual life and spiritual devoted- would assure you of their good characters, and
ness are hardly possible with churches nearly honestly believe it to be as they assert. But
always closed ; without some week-day ser- you know how the vital nerve of true girlhood
vices; and without a celebration of Holy Cofn- bas beu wounded, and the simple sweetness of
munion on every Lord's Day. youth taken away. No great moral offence

These words are written full of hope, and not may come. The girl may grow to womanhood,
without deep gratitude and encouragement, at and live and die, as the world says, honorably.
the persuasion that a migbty work is within But the first life has gone. The gentie in-
the compass of the Churcli aven as she is. Let pulses, the susceptibility to good, these are
every church building be well worked. Lot broken; and whilewewondor at the irreligious,
the churches be made, and be felt to be, avail- cold adult nature, God sees a nature whichb
able day by day. Amidst all lét the clergy, died to the higher living ycars ago.
remembering the daclarations which they made
before they were ordained, and the exhortations EDITORL4L NOTES.
given them, and the promises declared by them,
make it the grand object of life to promote
spiritual life and devotedness amongst their Wz have received the Journal cf the 102nd
parishioners, whether they be few or many. Convention of the Protestant Episcopal Church
Some clergymen carefully go through the- in the Diocese of New Jersey, U.S., of wbich
Ordination Service on every anniversary of the Right Rev. Dr. Scarborough is Bishop. In
their ordination, to the profit, it is believed, of tefetring te bis Epiacpal act> the fishop
themselves and their people. It is a question
not now for discussion, but it is a very import- notes one of exceptional interest and occur-
ant question, whether in their well-meant ob- rence, viz., the presentation by Rev. Dr. Hills
ject of winuing ail sorts of people, by joining of a son for the Diaconate, whilst anothor son,
with them in many amusements and games, a Piest cf the samo diocse, preached thethe spiritual work has net siffared far more .
than it has been advanced. But hreie t must. Ordination Sermon. la regard to which the
be added that the people at large make a great Bishop beautifully and truly rematrks:-" Such
and even severe distinction between clergymen a scene is rarely witnessed, and such happiness
uniting with the young men of thoir parsles in as that day filled the heart of the Rector of St.
a manly game of cricket, and the very different, Mary's is not often vouchsafed te mortals.hewever agreeshie, amusement which absorba
many afternoona, and many evenings aise, in When lu the ordering of God's goodProvidence
the lawn-tennis party. ' At ail eventé facto stare he shall lay bis burden down, younger bands
the Church in the face, and boldly proclaim will take it up and stronger shoulders carry it,
that great changes are at hand. Let not the and when his lips are sealed and silent the mes-
Church be afraid of anythlng except of doing sage which he delivered to mon will be don-wrong, or doing nothing. Let there be no sort
of abandoument of any truth or of compromise tinued. Surely the gift of two sons from one
of any principle. Lot there be adaptation parsonage te serve before the Altar of God

Ought te put te 41--=; bte old-time saying
aIoUIt Clergymen's sons "

BisHoP SoAnnuoao is dubious as to the
real success of the "Missions" lately held;
and prafers to wait and watch further tho
d-ift and tendency of the movonent before
endorsing it with unqualified praise. He
gives this wise and needed advico:-" I advise
the Qlergy te caution in setting asido the
Prayer Book for any other forms of devotion
or for no forma at all. . . . Thero is a

spirit of restlessness, in the Church and out of
it, which is dissatisfied always with thepresent
and secs somothing bt boyond. Lot us
learn not to disparage or despise the present
with its opportunities and blessings. Noither
let us condeinn and exclude with infloxible stub-
bornnecs everything that is now; oven the
Church inust loarn to change and adapu ber
mothods of working te the ago. My otly ples
is for a wise consorvatism that vill not tLke
the risk of working harm, evtn whilc acting
fron the purest motivo and tho best intent. If
tie boat that carried Cesar could not sink, the
ship that carries Christ will safely ride the
storms. ler pilots nay b unskilled and cure-
less, but an unseen IHand will kcop her off the
rocks and quicksands, and bring her safcely to
the haven."

TuE feeling against Mr. Gladstone, in conse-
quence of his proposed Homo Rule scheme
smots to bc very bitter, and in soma quarters
doubts are entertaimed as to his saimty. In
many particulars the see was indeed sense-
less in the extreme; but we bardly expected to
find such otispokon condemnation as the follow-
ing from the Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette:

8Is 3r. GMalsto ?n ad ?' Tiîi i a qos;iuu
whih nay be reasonably ontcrtained. IL is to
say the ieast of it, a romairkable fact that miore
thon one coipebent judge of humian character
has pronotunced an opinion on th subject, and
decla-ed tit the acts of Mr. Gladstoue woro
diose oS a imadmai. Lord Palmerston's pro-
>hecy that Mr. (ladstone would live to destroy
is country and di in a nadhouse is well
known, and lately we hav hald Mr. Spurgon's
vritten assertLon that only a inadman could
bave pronoted the lato Disruption Bill,"

TuE intercst in Uic Colonial and Indian Ex-
hibition, and the attention paid on all hands te
the Colonial visitors, seem unîîbated. During
the week ending 10th July, the number of vitsi-
tors to the Exhibiton was 167,480 ; total since
the opening, 1,050,448. The Qucon too has
made several visits W the " Great Show," and
bas been particularly gracious and attentive to
ber Colonial subjects. There can be no doubt
that the various outlying portions of the Empire
will be greatly benefilted by the extended
knowledge thus given of their capabilities and
attractions; but the Empire itself will bo
strengthened, and we trust the tie whieh binds
its several parts togetber se strongly woldod as
to prevent the possibility of soverance, So far
the Dominion seoms to have held its own woll,
aven as against India itsolf, and individual ex_
hibitors have already received, in many cases,
large ordors for thoir manufactures. The pro-
posal is now made that the Exhibition should
be made permanent.

Treatall visiting worshippers with courtesy,
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Sommer witb glory softiy floode tho earth,
Orowned are the hilîtops wlth the gem» of heaven,

The glowing fowers that speak of sommerso birth,
And God, aud ail that Re ta us bas gironl.

They are mate wltneeses of Ie gresat love,
Brght hberald of a mirer world above.

The worf et in form and bloam they show
Thec wark a! Lie Great ArtIat naw whase baud
ls laid with benodiction on the land,

Soelaily traced In sun and sang and glow.
Thntue row ed bis are drapedn l eanti green,

Aud autined stand agaînet the, gaid-fleckectjky.
The trees, just touched wltb summor's amber sheen,

Reflected in the sun-klssed waters lie.
Earth'sliCo a mirrortbat retaects God'e love

Ta us who dwelt herc, and His glortous face
seems shining out, reflected from above,

And glertifloi or oarthly dwohting-plnce.
Whitewe witi swlling bearte bis gadness trace,

And Thou, O God I hast given un this fair earth-
We, who hava shamed Thy goodness from our birth
How fair le Nature in ber sommer guise;

The wild dog-dalsies growing near me seem
Like enowy stars with gleeming golden eyes,

As f'air as thase tuat nightiy an us beem.
Tho dog-rose soent, borne on the playful breeze,
The whispering voices of lhe waving trooa,

Tie flowIng river's rlppling silvery gleam
SUt l1ft my suail, on adaïietiafl wilgs
Ta Hlm ioo gave a il fair and loaely Ihings.
HIow swet tbe silver voices of the birds,

Olcar ns tha boit upori a inarriage dlay,
Swct as the lii 1o d breath of lover's w'ards,

Wben pouce an bnauty i ht their summer way.
And Naturels tlîaueard va ces soomn ta say,

" Bond down, vain mortal, praise the One who gave'
This wandreus cart, Its fruits, Its glowing flowers;
But tùore'n a glaonos wortd usai rivais ours.

Thine ifthoi wit, tihe world beyond the grave."

HARRY'S TEMPTATION.
[We are indebted to that most ex-

cellent Sunday-School. Poper, " The
Young Chu rchman," of Afilwaukee,

for the following story and eut for
our Family Department.]

The boys in tho senior cla, ait
Fairfiold Academy, were very much
interestod in competing for the
prizo whicb had been offored for
the best original esHay written by
one of their number. The prizo
was a far mo valuiable one than
had cver beon oferod hofore, and
Harry Duncan lad set his heart
upon winning it, if possible, and
ho spent ory spare moment, for
some timo bcforehand in proparing
bis essay.

The prize was one whiclh ail tho
boys wanted te -vin, peritaps all the
more bacause it was rathr an un-
usual one. A complote onudit for
an amateur photograpber wvats the
promium offcred, and it was just
the one- thing that Harry vantod to
possess cver since ho was a little
boy.

Ho knew that ee ether boy ln
'bis elas, far exeloed him in coin-
position, and this knowledge dis-
couraged him not a little, still ho resolved te
do his best. i

Ris essay was completed and neatly copied,
a 'week before the tinie appointed for the essays
to bebanded to the committee who wretoread'
them, and decide which one was deserving of
the prise, and ho know that ho had put forth
his best efforts even if ho should not b the suc-
cessful ceompetiter.

"fIE WAS ON HIS WAY TO SCHOOL."

lWhen ho had finished bis lassons, that after-
noon, ho took out Fred's essay and finlshed
reading it. Hie had not expected that it would
be a very original or well written production,
for Fred's weak point was composition, and ho
was very much surprised to find that this essay
was suporior to anything that ho had thought
his school-mate capable of.

The essay was original in thought and ex-
Ho was on his way to school, one morning, pression, and unusually Weil writton for a boy.

when ho heard his unmo called, and looking "Weil, mine wouldn't have had any chance
back ho saw that one of bis school fellows was boside this one," thought Harry, as ho folded

,trying te ovortalce him. the essay np. "I don't see how Fred ovor
Have ou heard the news?" asked Walter managed to write anything like this, for his

as ho renced Harry's side, broathlose with his compositions are miserably, generally. Why,
haste. Howard Ellison couldnt have done botter than

"No, what news?" asked Harry. this, and ho is the best writer in school."
Just thon a thought fiashed into Harry's

"Why, Fred Harris just got a telegram that mind which ho tried in vain te banish. It
his fatther is very sick, so ho had to start off in came' back te him again and again, with un-
the train, this morning, to go to hlm, aud b wearying persitency. "Why not y this
lisn't coming back any more this term. or wsayin passiat in1hy yot on?" the
course, I weuldn't vçant m'y fatber te bc sick, oasay, aud pase it in as .yeur cwn?"fi

o ebi my f hoo sck temper whisperedto him, and though, at first,
but I wouldn't mmd beg in his shoes, and larry shranr fronf the idea of doing such a
gotting out of school the ret of the term." dishonorable act, yet by degrees ho bgan to

II 'would, then," ans'wOred Harry1. "I entertain the suggestion.

woidnt niisschâel for'auything'jùst oIWJ es
neefally wher T mVu ULOUS togetthe »rizeP

Yeu baven't g t mucbèhani of it teough,
while Howard Elion fi ard, 'd aid"Walter,
with boyish frankmess that was net altogether
polite.

"I know I haove't," answered Harry, good-
naturedly," " but I am going to do my boit, sud
that is all that any one eau do." -

Just thon the boys reached the door of the
Acadomy, and thore was no time for farther
conversation. Fred's desk was nexi to Harry's,
and at recess the toacher asked him if ho would
gather up bis desk-mate's books, and put them
away, so that the dosk could be given to a new
scholar.

While Harry was engaged in this task he
discovered a neatly folded paper among the
books and papers that made an untidy litter in
the bottom of the desk, and unfolding it, ho
found that it was a prise essay, neatly copied ini
res best hand-writing.
" It won't do him any good, now," thought

Harry te himseolf, as ho opened it, and glanced
over the first few lines. " Of course he can't
compote for the prize if ho isn't coming back
again this term. I must look over this, and
see what chance he would have had if ho had
sent it in."

c c-

S' woad emeau. Itwould be acting a
faltse-hpodc whiperea narry's etter self.
"What harm wónld it do?" answered the
temper. Fred cannot use it. It is of no use
te any body, sud you might as well use it and
win the prize. You will not be injuring any
oe."

It was a severe temptation, and more than
once flarry almost yielded te it. le did want
te win the prize, and ho knew that his chances.
of being the successful competitor were very
slight, if ho should use bis own esay, yet ho
knew that ho could net b happy if ho won the
coveted honor by deceit and falsehood. By a
great effort te overcome the temptation, and
like a wise boy, put it out of his power to yiold
again, by handing the essay to bis teacher, tell-
ing him ho had found it in Fred's desk. Per-
haps you can imagine how glad ho was that he
had resisted temptation, when his teacher said,
as ho glanced at the title of the essay:

"Howard Ellsion will be quite relieved whon
I tell him that yon discovered this in Fred's
desk. Ho came te me, aft noon, t tell me that
ho had given his prize essay te Fred te copy
for him, because Fred writes such a legible
band, and as ho had no other copy of it hm-
self, and could not find this one among Fred's
books, ho was very much afraid that it had

been lost, and that ha would have
te write it all over again. Now
b will not have that trouble."

"Suppose I had stolen that
essay?" Harry bad asked him-
self, as ho turned away. " It would
bave beu discovered at once, and
instead of winning the prize, I
should have ben publicly disgrac-
ed. I an glad I did net do it, for
even if I had won the prize, I
couldn't have enjoyed it.

When the day for the decision
concerning the essaya arrived,
Howard Ellison was, as Harry had
anticipated, the succeeful competi-
tor, but Harry almost forgot how
he had set bis heart upon the
camera, as he thought of the dis-
grace the day would have brought
him if ho bad tried to win the prize
dishonorably.

Boys, always b honorable.
Even if you are net detected, you
will never enjoy any happines
purchased by dishonor.

MINNIE E. HENNEDY.

The sorene, silent beauty, of a
holy life is the most powerfal in-
fluence in the world, next the might
of the Spirit of God.

OUn NATIONAL FooDs.-" These Foods afford
net ouly nutritious and delicate diet but aiso
assists in laying the foundation of a strong
muscular development as well as brain and mer-
vous vitality. The coreals are treated in the
light of ail the scientific progress of the times.
They contain a full proportion of diastase and
the nitroenous constituents se essential te the
health ana vigorous growth of the body in the
carlier stages of life and for the reconstruction
of systems 'run down' with dyspepsia and
other affections of the disgestive organs. We
have tried several of these foods and have no
hesitation in recommending all the prepar-
ations of this house as worthy the confidence
and endorsement of our readers."-Canadian

edical Record.

A Clergyman of the Province of Quebec
writes: " The long feit want of a staunch and
unbiassed Chureh paper bas been amply pro.
vided for in the GUARIAN, and I consider it a
moral obligation devolving on every minister of
thatgood old Church, the " Church of England,"
te encourage and to lend all the aid possible to
further ad promote its circulation and succeas."
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SA CEIPIEo op Paixsz, compiled by
au Invalid.

Under this title Mr.,S. R. Briggs
of Toronto bas issued a Text-Roll
of 31 shoots, with illumninated intro-
ductory page, and designed for
daily use. Bach page contains a
" Praise " text in large, heavy,
b ack letter, plainly visible at a
distance; a verse from some hymu;
a devotional poem, and six or more
Seripture references. The work is
well done,

YouR LIFE : WEAT Is IT : WHAT
IS IT TO BE ?-By Rev. J. A.
Spencer, S.T.D. 2nd edition;
10c. cach. T. Whittaker, 2
and 3 Bible House, New York.

This is an earnest appeal and ex-,
postulation addressed to youth and
young men in regard to their life,
and what it ought to be in God's
sight. That the tract is good is
evidenced by the fact that witbin
three months of its publication a
second edition is called for.

A MIssioNArY BAND: A Record
and an Appeal.-S. R. Briggs,
Toronto; Morgan &Scott, 12
Paternoster Buildings, Lon-
don, England. Paper, 50c.

This bookcontains some account
of the Missionary Band who left
London in February for special
work in China, also interesting
sketches of Mission work in China,
accompanied with 25 illustrations,
all good. The members of this
particular band were Rev. W. Cas-
sils and Messrs. Stanley P. Smith,
0. T. Studd, D. E. Hosto, Montague
Beauchamp, Cecil Polhill Turner
and Arthur T. Polhill Turner, and
the account of the farewell meet-
ings, of their voyage and of thoir
early experiences is most interost-
ing. The book is dedicated te
" English-speaking young men every-
where."

THE ATLANTIC MoNTHLY.-ROUgh-
ton, Mifflin & Co-, Boston.

The August Atlantic is an ex-
tremely good one. Miss Sarah Orne
Jewett contributes a clever story
called "The Two Browns," and
Octave Thanet has a very amusing
pketch about ISix Visions of St.
Augustine," in which we see the
town from six different points of
view. The three most notable
articles of the number are an enter-
taining paper on " Domestic Econ-
omy in the Confederacy," by David
Dodge; a paper on " The Indian
Question in Arizona," by Robert
K. Evans; and an essay on "The
Benefits of Superstition," by Agnes
Ropplier. Andrew Hedbrooke bas
an essay on " Individual Continu-
ity," and there are criticisns on
"Recent Light Litertture " and
other volumes. The three serials
are as interesting as ever; and the
Contributors' Club, which deserves
a word for its brightness, closes
the number.

TÉi CENTURY for August le a
delightful Mid - summer Holiday
nnmber; sud amongst many other
attractive articles is one on TAC
Western Art movement, illustrated

from the pen of Ripley Hitchcock,

h.A; :a=i-stn and marb the
advance of this inovement in such
western citiés as St. Louis, Chics o
Milwaukee, Cincinnati, Buffalo,
There is also a very interesting de-
scription of "Heidelberg." The
opening article is upon "A lgiers
and its Suburbs," accompanied by
profuse and good illustrations.
Under the title, " Is it peace or
War," Washington Gladden dis-
cusses the Labor Question; and we
must not ormit to note B'van Hollis
contribution on "Sea Birds at the
Farne Islands," charmingly illus-
trated, and need'ess to say charm-
ingly written. Our rendors should
secure a copy of this number. Tho
Century Co., Union Square, N.Y.,
and all bookeellers.

Tiu PANsY for Augubt is in-
deed beautiful, not merely in illus-
trations, but in the matter of the
stories and contents generally. We
know of few monthies for the
young, as attractive as this, and
being published at so low a price,
$1 per an., it is within the rOach of
all. (D. Lothrop & Co.., Boston.

TREAsuaE Taovz.-. L. Kel-
logg & Co., 25 ·Clinton Place, N.Y.
The August number of this most
excellent montbly well Inaintains
its high character, and contains in-
teresting readirng, not ouly for the
yonng, but also for the older enes
of the family.

A Lady subscriber writes
"Please find enclosed $1 lin pay-
ment of my subscription to the
CHURCI GUARDAÂN to July 1887,
and may I without offence say a
few words in commendation of-your
paper. I took it at first unwillingly,
but I should not like now to give it
up. Ihope its circulation will in-
crease, for I believe it is calculated
to do much good. I wasespecially
pleased with the articles published
some months back on " Services of
Song": their tone was firm, yet mo-
derate and temperate.

BAPTISMsS.
At Wlcklow, In St. Barnabas Chutais, on

the201htlt by eMthe roplitanoeanada,
two adu]ts,»Ellzabeth Olive, daughter ofE.
Lamorea u ea'o the wardens o above
cbureb, and Caroline Muiala, ciaughter aof
Mr. Mahstly.

At Wiclow, in St, Barnabas' Church, on
St. James, Day, by the Bey. J. E. Flewel-
ing, Leopola Anguatus Hoyt, eh]Ida of John
and Isabo la Walkem.

MARRIED.
KELLT-EWART.Àt, Buntingdon Que., on

the 2tlnty irhe Bey. Î. G'omery',
Thomas wardelly ta Jennie Ewar,
both of the same town.

To bund up à Nation-oupport At@
Institutions.

CIT IZENS
FI RE-L I FE-A C CID EN T

Iaurance Comapaury o! Canada.

HEAD OmFaI: 17U tr. JAusXà S'nZZ

.ubscrlbedCa itai---- 1,s,0
Goveramient Deposiî---------- 00o
Reserve Fund -------- 248,416
Lossespaidexceed - - ---- 2,250A00

HENSRY LYAN Esq President.
ANDREw ÂApLLrAN âgf4;lans. S. Co.,)

Vice-pe ent.
GERALD E. HAarT Generai Manager.

ARoD. MoGouN, ecretary-Treasurer.

Agents throughout the Dominion.

Speelal reduced terans to Clergymen.

Th2e Life, Annulty and Endowment Bond
offers advantages not obtained fron any
other Company, and is payable at age 6, 606
and 65.

RECTORY GCHOOL FOR BOYS.
FXRELIGIISBURGIJ, P.Q.

Session opens Sept. Gth, 188s.
. For Circulars, &c., address

15-tf CANON DAVXOSON, M.A.

MRS. MERCER'S
BOARDING & DAY SCHOOL,
ForYonn Ladies and Children wili re-open
for the 17th Session on thes th September.

pelai arrangements made for attendingeteheUic wholc or partial Donalda course
at 8tcGili Collage.

Apply for Cireulars, Sehool catalogua and
references, ta Mrs. Mercer, 9 lrince of
WalesTerrace,

903 Sherbrooke St., ontren.

l eminiscences
<jl]EFLY OF

ORIEL COLLEGE AND THE OX.
FORD MOVEMENT.

B>' e. T. Mozley, former> Fllow o
Oriel. 2 vols.,1to, $3.00.

Many before now-Oacley, Froude, 1n-
nard, net ta mention New a tmsa"-
have contrlbntcdl ta the star> oIf the tfract-
arlan movement. Nono of these, not ave n
thefamonusApologia,wili compLre wtthix the
volumes now before us ln respect to minute

fjnsclose persoui oty8ervann, and
cr.etrlstlc touches. - Prof, PArTISaN

in lte Lodon aIcadcay.
Every page of these lernimnsceuses Is de-

lightfui. • • • we have a sketch or a

portrait of nearly everybndy wliose naein
bas breome d'nn iyi t us Ih tntnelioniif
Ltht Oxford Slovceet, witlî countIs aonc-
ilotes.-American Lilerary CarJLmtan,
(Baltimore>.

HIOTORY OF THE PAPACY DUR-
INO THE PERIO 0F THE

REFORMATION.
ByRevr M. Crriton M ., Lale Fe low

of Merton Colg,éfr.Tira vols.
1. The Great Schilsm-The Couneli of
Contance, 1378-1418. IL Tie Cou,,-
cil of liasel-The Papa[ Restera-

t!on,I18-1464. Svo,$10.00.
The autior s wor lisi ail respeciagreal

one, nui Is certin i oa jîermane,îlt place u
ihe shelves of the student of eceelastcal
history. It Is a grand speiioin a cannai-
entlion warkmnaîîshlî, wvrltteii [ri au admair-
able spiriI.,and a creditto Engilsh hIlsorlcal
cholarhip. -rd .engialx caurckmaa (Lon

don).
?F"or eal .okel ¿ Sen'by

raIF propaId, an1 rectelpt or prîce by ilii
PublihPers,

H OUGHTON, MIFFLIN & CO.,
18.5 Boston and New York.

C ORPULENCY. 1 ' rii î
eLesctuilly, and rapidly cure obesity with-
out seml-starvatlun tetary, &c is, apcan
Mail oct. 2th, 1884, says: " Its effect le not
merely to reduce the arnounit of fat, but by
affecting the source of obesiîr to induce a
radical cura aor the dîsnse. M r. R. inalces
no charge wtatever. An' persun, rlch or
oor, can obtain lIs work, grails, by send,

six cents ta caver postage, ta P. G,
RUSSELL, FEl.-, Wohssrn lisie, Store
Street, ledford-Sq., London, Enig,"

SUBSCRIBE
-TO THE-

I3IURCII GUkRfl1AN
If you would have the most complete and
detalled account of CHURCH MATTERS
throughout THE DOMINION, and also In-
formation ln regard ta Church WorR La the
United States, England and elsewhere.

EVERY CHURCH FAMILY IN THE
DOMINION SHOULD HAVE IT.

iWow 18 the Lime te Subseribe.
Sbsci ptlon per annum (in advance,) .$L00

.Âddre..,

L. E. DAVIDSON, D.C.L.,
EDIsrro AND PtOPRIETOR,

Box 504, Montrea1

THE

Ohurch Cuardian,
THE

ES J MED1U FOR fVERJISING

THE CHURCH REVIEW"
For .TULY bas the following contents:

Sone Points in the Labor Question.
light Rev. F. D. HuntIngton.

The Early Creeds of Asia.
John Dunlop, M.A.

The Universities' Mission. Zanzibar.
Rev. Alfred Lee Royeo.

Marriage: The Table of Kindred
and Affinitq-

leY. Gcorgey w. Dean, S T.D.
Book Reviews.

N.B.-Be ning w 1 this (JyI) imsber
TiIE: CIUItl R ;EV1W ivil b pub -
lîshed muont liy.
Ternis: 3,ceii a nurmber; $1 a yar.

Houighitn, Mifflin A1 Co.
15.2 BOSTON.

Il Fait 17tla Nt., New York.

"Rasons for' Ba1iga 1?hurehima,
Already iL has been found necessary ta

lssue a TunEditio noReasansfor Being
a Chuirchmai. The hool lias hlad an ex-
traordinary sale, and nownder, ln view of
its practical nand istruie character
andt o e esiltnony borne ta iL. fllslop
ICnuguldn, Co-adjutor of Frederleton, says:

"I tiave read, witi mch satisfaction, Mr.
Littles book,' lteason fui ileling a Chisurchl-inan.' The aigumsenit s are welI marshaled,
anil prsented lis ais attraetiva and telling
imaner. Tie bool, as It stands, Je very
valuable, for 1t givus ia vet amsunt of in-
formation lin a condenîsed and readable
forn, and I recomiend it wlercver I have
oexeion."

Price by mail $L10.

THE GOSPEL AND PIHILOSO-
PY.-The Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
BSeing a course of lectures dellvered in
Trin ity i Chape, New' York, has been re-
ceived, P'rce :;Lù0.

THE PATTERN LIFRX-Lossons
for the Chihîren froin the LIfe of our
Lord. BSy W. Chatterton Dix. lias-
trated. 'rice, $1.50.

At the end Iof eacli chapter are questions,
and aIl lIs written in a shpile and intereet-
ingstylesuitable for children, anxd a most
vIltuable 111aid t anymother wh'o ceres to
trialîî lier children in religous truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUX E, wi loi has buen, souanxnously
looked for, has ait last bee n Issued, and
ordîr can now be îillId promptly.
Pric $2.12 tnCluiiliig poustage. It îs
larger tlii the pieceding volumesio'
blI Cunmenitar', and le sold fiflty cents
higher.

PLAIN PRAYEIiRS FOR CHILD-
REON.--y the R1ev. Geu. W. Douglas,
D.D., is thie bot btuit of private devo.
tions tor cIL Idren. Price 40cents, cloth,
and 25r cents Iper cuvers.

The above may be ordnred from
The Youing Chulrchmsan Co.,

Mivwaukee, Wis.
Or througli the Cu>rch Guardian.

Illostrative Sample Free
4 rââ TION

HEAL THYSELF!
Do not expend hundreda of dollars for adver-

tised patent medicines at a dollar a bottle, and
drench your systen wlth nauseons alops that
poison the blood, bat purchase the Great sud
Standard Medical Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVATION.
Three bundred pagea, subatantial bindiag.

Contains more than one hundred Inaaluable wpr-
scription, embraolng all the vegetable remedis
la the Pharmacopsh, for all forma of ebronio and
acute diseases, besiae being a Standard Soientiflo
ana Popula.r Kedials Tresatise, a H_ naehold Phy.
aician la fact. Price caly 01 by mail, postpaid.
saled is phian Wapper.

ILLUBTRATIB BApLiE FE TO ALL,
yong ana middle aged men, for the ext ninet*
day. Seond now or out this out, fer yon may
never see It again. Address Dr. W. IL PARIE
4 Bulino si. Boston, Lass.
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MI88ION PIL. T a nsaid to be great. But the darkest
THE CHURCH IN HIAITI. feature of all is the Vandoux wor

ship - a kind of Obeahism - indis
putably connected with human sac- la % ,, , I ma ailie t di fur.. r

Haiti, or St. Domingo as it i8 ridees, and it is to be feared with aI - o a1-

sometimes called, for it includes the practice of cannibalism. Sir -AutbflI na

two republics of unequal size, and Spencer St. John, now our minmter Uh ta i ,

severally se dosc'ibed, i. quite tho at Mxico, and for sevral years lLlauet ins

Consul-General here, bas given a " o r -A L . EoAL ,mSo -
most beautiftil and assuredly the graphie circumstantial account of

most melancholy island in the Car- it in hie book called The Blaclc Be- D I DCflUC l PURGATIVE D I
ibbean Sea. It is about the sizo of public, The account Bishop Holly m lr MAX E W, RICH BLOOD.|P L L
Ireland, with a magnificent coast gave me of his work was simple .c mencos u v O npIaIltan M ALEA

lino, rich both in valuable minerahi3 and cheerful, and the last official 1 tand tbam a vaiunbie Cathartl and Livr ti1.-D?...M.Palme. .otic11i.BlOy]-"

and all kinds of vegetable produco, report of the American Board of " .. .° ;."Ed ih"Wl. IWL's ° aoå v"r,wo'°Br,"

immense forrests, and a multitude Mission quite corroborates it. I o a Waii-nown tact thait m.et of t0
of excellent harbours. But its past Thore are in all twenty-oue places %.me and catu roai, sola Inii ot

history is stained with infamous in which divine worship le held. iri8wrrtasi. toUr Shrid.. Conadition

bloodehed, and for Haiti, at least, About 1116 persons are presumbly N° M AE RuEN S LA Y
there seems but a hopolees future, reached by the services. The aver- Ds. o e °,apif°,"ta en" enr ce

threscmsbt n bpooa tre 1ac lhe ad cringCholora,&cia Sold everfwhere, orBBntbhymalI for 25c. In
sa rapidly is it degenerating, in age attendance ut each of the Eng- uH.CKENcCHOLbyEmaRl,A"rc $

the O])îflîOf ~ ~ge at 14CICKEM CHOPLERAK , Oiaiaafrea. L 8. JOHNSON&N C0., Boston, Muea.
the opinion of competentobservers, lish services is forty-four ; at
into a condition of African barbai- twenty-one French services, 450.
ism. Of IIaiti, which only I had During the last year there were House of issembly. Then we ad
the oppoitunity of visiting, the two adult baptisme, eighty-nine in- journed te the Bishop'e private
population is 800,000; and of the fant baptisme, thirteen marriages, residence, where I was introducod
two principal towns at which the 432 communicants, 245 scholars in to his family. and, among the rest,
mail-stoamor called, Jacmol and the day schools, 187 in the Sunday te two dear, very brown little
Port au Prince, the latter is the school. In the the samne year ebildren, to whom I quite lost my
netropolis, witb a population of seventeen persons were confirmed beart. Then we robed, and went

22,000. From this place unhappy and one person admitted te the into the humble but commodious
Toussaint l'Ouverturo sailed to be pr'iesthood. Eight presbyters are church close by, where a compact
the victim of Napoleon's perfidy. at work in the island and three congregation of seven adulte and
Alrcady much injured by earth- deacons, and there is one candidate five children were assembled, to
quakes, it received a crushing blow for holy orders, a native, boing whom, after singing &salm 107,
in the Civil War of '68 and '69, now trained at Codrington College, the Te Deum, the saying of a few .
when aIl the public buildings wOro Barbadoes. Two frosh mission Collects, the Creed, and the Lord's
destroyed; and if I must give a chapels are on the point of con- Prayer, on the invitation of the 5
candid description of it as it plotion, and two more are being Bishop I gave what the newpapers . -
appeared to nie when I landed pushed on as rapidly as possible. weuld have called a 'neat' address C. C. RICHARDS & C0
there on a sultry Saturday after- The Bishop soemed more hope- of five minutes, with the exhilarat- YARMOUTH, N. S.

noon in Febiuary, I amn compelled ful about his country mission-work ing conviction that of the twelve
te cull it a squalid collection of than about that at the capital. Ho persons present not more than
dirty shanties, redoomod hore and has leven mission stations, and three had any distinct notion of "THE YOUNG CHURCKMAN"
thoro by tho uhlurches of the place, tho elergy go abot from place to what I was wishing te say. But I
whicih at least help yon te look up- place visiting tic people, and came away resolving to myself WEEXLY:
wards, and by a background offine preaching to themu. One circum- that, should I ever be tempt- single subscriptions, se par year. in
mountains ais gren as emrîald stanceo had choered him greatly. cd to take discouragement at home packageso oor more copies,54 pur copy.

after the rain. One solitary peak Ono of the Vadoux people, who difficulties, I would think of brave, MONTHLY:
quito reminded me of Corcovado. had been punished for taking part cheerful Bishop Holly, and take Singl subscriptions, Tie. In packages of

Tho dominant religion here is in tho services, expressed his re- shame to myself, saying to them ioormore copies, 16c per copy. Advance
Roman; there are three churches pentance, and net only gave the in my heart and from it, Peur net, payments.
belonging te that commnunity in Bishop a site on which te erect a little flock; it is your Father's
the place. Protestant religions mission building, but at his own good pleasure te give you the "THE SHEPHERD'S ARMS."
bodios are also represented in a expense erected it. On Christmas kingdom.'
variety whieh conisidcr-ably inter- Day there was a service held there; A anasomel l rated Paperfor tae
foreswiLh theirinfluonee on tho com- thon 150 people attended, and ton

miunity, anid presents oniy a very were baptizod. The Bihop's great Dominion Line. WE eLY ,
broken iront to the massivo solidar- need je a sium of 10001. for erectirg - year per c 0py, -
ity of Rome. Bishop IIOlly was buildings for a Normal and Indus- A L MAL STEAM8HIPS MONTHLY:
sent ore by the Protestant Epis- trial Saool, i which to train na. ROYAn aAge ____ per Ye
copal Chureh of Ainerica, to fill tives for Christian and educational saingromQu packages e pr yer pr copy. Ad

the So creuted in 1872.Originally work. H1e bas been asking for *Oregon.. sthJuly • sarnia... SthJuly Aaaress orders to
a ministor of a coloured congrega- this for throe years, and in vain ; Toronta, gTh w nuMoutrear a o-Im Aug

.' Vancouiver22d ' *Oregon.. 12h;* The Totng 4Churelimanm Company,
tion at New laven, he was conse- Haiti eau never give it him. It is .loon and Staterooms In these stean- Milwaukee, Wis.

crated in Graco Church, New York, plain that, until he can convert his ers are itrniships, and they carry neither [or through this office.]

in that year, and came out to Ilaiti raw material into skilled and com- Passe ngrsper "Toronto,""Sarnia,"and •
at once with a great part of hie potent work mon, the work is at an Iy" Montre1 ," reiontreni, the Jgl Local AeL Wan(
congregation. Il four menthe' immwense disadvantage. To borrow Ünaes of passge:-cabin, $5o and sa, c-

tie aî c tor sccrnedteth lngag o te eprtoth ordlnf 0starad commnodation;
time half of themn succuminbed to the languagfo Of the Report of the Cabîn, $80; Steerage, $20. Energetic, reliable Canvassers for
disease, among them the Bishop's American Board of Missions, ' Con- Sj>eceia rates for atergynten and their ubrdo t t "G U.I)
own wifo and son. It bas been a sidering the very limited resources ror 'rtrher r lrs E to want
very uphill work, partly from want at any time ut the command of the IVID TOR ANCEI0 e ed, in every dioeese (or even in
of material resources, partly from Bishop, it muet be conceded that' Goueral Ageni. each deanery of every diocese) of the

the enormous difliculties which there bas been a good degree of Tacin oclesiastical IProvince.
have had te b eonfronted, partly àuccess to reward the efforts of A, BIG ()aF FE R r SoOeae

I may add (on the strength of in- himsolf and his clergy.' So say ing wiashling bachines. iryou want; one, Address, stating experience and
formation givon me, thouxgh not all Who know anything of the id "iyor n ad a nd fere6ces,
from the Bishop), fron the lack of work frem porsonal observation. 23 1)« St., X. Y. TUE CfURCE GUARDIAN
very hearty support from the white So, diffidently but stoutly, said I. THE CANADA WIRE COMPANY. P. o. Box 504,
residents. (They may have net The good Bishop asked me to go on Montreal
quite liked the presence of an shore with him, and gladly I did so, H. R. IV ES, montl
African bishop.) for my own advantage and instrue- PBE1DBNT F E T S EPiLePITa ermanentlo

As can readily bo supposed, tion, also oevince my personal afcturers of )Manitoba Four- rena ment Tetire gia ioartieuars.
there is a great amount of heathen- respect for him. We called on the Point e anEPTICJ EE CO., 47 Broad

ism among the natives, and at Port Minister of Worshi and Public Iw -in Steelst gentorncanada .T.
riowed me the fR1 Rso r go o d, FITSa~u Prince tho mloral toue is Ve ry etr uetie; Who e e.oe eteMOINTREÂI. 14-3m PEfso< 8o W8, Montr 0a L 1
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PARAGRAP1HIO.

TO CURE A CORN.

There is no lackof so-called cures
for the common ailment known as
corns. The vegetable, animal, and
mineral kingdoms have been ran-
sached for cures. It is a simple
matter to remove corns without
pain, for if you will go to any drug-
gist or medicine dealer and buy a
bottle of Putnam's Painless Corn
Extractor and apply it as directed
the thing is done. Get " Putnam's"
and no other.

Straw dotted lace and tissue veils
are more popular than beaded ones,
and far moro beéoming.

We know of no way that we can
benefit our readers more than by
calling attention to Johnson's Ano-
dyne Liniment. It is the oldest and
most valuable patent medicine in
the world. Everybody should keep
it in the house. It will check diar-
rhœa and dysentery in one hour.

A charming baby-basket is in the
shape of a sheli mounted on bamboo
sticks; it is lined with shrimp pink
surah silk, a fuill lace ruche finish-
ing the edge.

Horsford's Acid Phosphates.

IN CONSTIPATION.

Dr. J. N. Robinson, Medina, O.,
says: " In cases of indigestion, con-
stipation and nervous prostration,
its results are happy."

To spoil steak-fry it.

If thefountain ispure the a treams
will be pure also. So with the
blood. If that be pure the health
is established. Parson's Purgative
Pills make new rich blood, and
taken one a night will change the
blood in the entire system in three
months.

Window holland is an easily
managed background for oil paints;
an unsightly door may be pleas-
ingly ornamented with a panel of
dark-blue holland decorated with a
branch of dogwood creeping across
the door.

SCOTT'S EMULSION of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, with Hypophosphitea,
Poseesses the remedial power of
these two valuuble specifics in their
fuflest degree. Is prepared in a
palatable form, easily tolerated by
the stomach, and for delicate sickly
childi en, Emaciation, Consumption
and al[ impoverished conditions of
the blood is unequalled by any other
remedy.

Much of the needlework now
shown for table covers, sereen panels
or portieres has for a foundation,
figured India silk, chintz or cre-
tonnes. The figures are outlined
with gold thread and ornamented
with fancy stitches.

FOR Washing Clothing, and all
laundry and cleaning purposes,
JAis PYI's PIARLINE ia a favor-
ite compound. Does not injure the
fabrics, and saves a great deal of
labor, Sold by grocers.

ConsumpuonC, ured.
An old physician having had

placed in his hands by a returned
edical Missionary, the formula of

a8 simple vegetable reinedy for the
speedy and permanent cure of Con-
sumption, Catarrh, Asthma, Brn-
chitis, etc., after having tested Its woeder-
ful curative towers in hundreds of cases,
desires to make it known to such as may
need it. The Relpe will be sent FREE.
wlth full directions for Pr r and using.
Send 2 cent stamp. Address Dr. W. H.
Armstrong, 44 North. 4th et., Philadelphia,
Pa. (Name this paper.)

Vasselot's statué of Lamartine,
for the square on which stands the
house in which he died, represents
the poet in his easy-chair with a
favorite greyhound at his knee.

GREAT SAVING oF LABoR.-We
call the attention of the ladies to
the fact, that Minard's Liniment
will not soil the clothes and is cleans-
ing and healthful to the skin.
Agent Guy Tremelling, 773 Craig
street, Montreal. C. C. Richards &
Co., proprietors, Yarmouth, N.S.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

Rheumatism.
A LINIMENT guaranteed to 1mmediately

remove Rhematie Pain. It has been used
for years and has never yet falied.

For Chiiblains it will at once stop the ir-
ritation. No house should bc without a
bottle. Put up in 50c., $1, and $2 bottics, and
sert on recelpt of the price by

TIE FARMIERS REMEDY Co.
64 and 66 Broadway, and 19I New street,

New York.

E. & C. GUMEBBY & CO.,
385 & 337 St. Paultl Streot, MLontreaL.

ROT AIR FURNACES for WOOD & COAL

HOT WATER BOILERS,

STOVES,

SCALES.

GRATES,

REGISTERS,

&c., &c.

fU'Spcial attention'.to requirements for
heating Churches.

Motral Stailld Glass larks.

Designs Sent .Free.

G. ARMSTRONG & Co,
Funeral Directors,
VICTORIA SQ., MONTREAL.

u n ry oyders prolnptly attended to. :y

SACRED SONOS.
Peace, Perfect Peace :

Gounod,50e.
Glory to Thee My Good this Night:

Gounod, 400.
King of Love My Shepherd is 

Gounod, 40e.
Kingdom Blest: .

Cot.sford Dick, 410.
At Evensong:

Lowtblan, 40c.
Give me Thy Love (Ave Maria):

Wellings, -10V.
Calvary: Rodney 40c.
Jerusalei Parker, 5ue.
The Light of tne Land: Pinsuul, .100.
Kinsdon of Love: Roduey, 40c.
Golden Path: Parker, 50c.

Any of the above nalled freo on recelpt
of price.
A Full Assortment of Church Music

always in Stock.
J. L. lAMPLOUGH,

MUSIC PUBLISHER AND DEALEaR,
e3 Benver Hall. Montreal.

ADVERTISE
IN

TUE CHURlR UMR ,IAN,

BY PAR THE

Best Medium foradvertising,

BEING

'Iae most extensively circulated

Churlich of England Journal

IN THE DOMINION

IT REACHE S EVERY PART OF
TILHE DOMINION.

LATES MODERATE.

AD&lDRESS,
Tihe Churrch anardian,

r. U. Box 501,

COOD OPENING FOR CAPABLE
MAN.-Travelling Agent, Clerleal or Lay,
wanted ai once to Catnivass tie Dioceses or
Toronto and Hturon. Atdress stating pre-
vious position, experlence, &o.,

L. H. DAVIDSON,
" Chur ch Guardian," Montreal

RDJfffQ-4501o neveryR EW A RDIergn eds
valuable Information o sciool vacancles
and needs. No trouble or expense. Send
stamp for circulars to CiiicAoo SOHUooL
AGENCY, 185 South Clark Street, Chicago,
i. N.B,--We want all kinds of Teachers
or Schools and Familles.

SITUATIONS Tosubscribers. Circulars
free. nome stndy--et

Professors. Cotnu. U y<I a sLY 88Lealt e
'St,, Obicago, llt.

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

OF COD LIVER OIL WITII
HYPOPIIOSPIIITES,

CHEMICAL REPORT.
CuimrricAL LAnORATORY,
Dlhousie Colloge, Halifax. 1

IArA'x, N.S., Janl. 310th, 1885.
I have made anralysis or Saiplos of the

EMu.S1o0N or Con LivER OiL, prepa,'rei
by thte Puttner Emnilon Conpafny, and
they hv eX[)ptLtied to m the details of
their proess. Tho ligrodients used, nnd
ti ee icaleal proecnses to which lhey are
snecesively sljccted, olinbled this Comn-
panty to prepare a lPermainunt Enmilsion
wiltlOut the useu of Acins or ALKZALirs.
This prepartlon IS been k0on 1l m loi'
many years, ad win eiare illy pre paredl,

lu certainly a great lmuprovem111<1enLlt upon
C rule CodI Liver OIl, lot onlly beling il di'
ini flauvor, buit nviug tie iore subusteatial
advantage of being i thu best formn for di-
gestLion anid nsushl lai on.

G EUlUE tLAwSON, Phi. D.. LL.D.,
Fellow of ilie liistiuit of" Cheilslry of

Glre(at Blrîtain and Irelrind, Pr1'oessor of
Clio mlistLry.

PUTTNER'S EMULSION la iold by ail
Druggis<tanîdn Ucîîerul Dealers.

S M L L-1 0 X U &K S
CAN IBE REMOVED.

LEON & CG.,
London, Perfuiners to Hl. M. the Queen
have invented and patented the worid-
renowned

OBLITERATOR,
WVheici reimovos Snall-Pox Marks of how-
everlongstanding. The npplieatloniiln-
ple and t harmless, causes Un inueonveiience,
and contains nothtug injurious.

PrIce, $2.50.

Superfluous Hair.
Lecu & Co.'ui "l>Iellatory"

Remnoves SIpOrIîîonu ILîr 111 - feaL min
utes, without pain or upleasalt sNenîatilon
-never to gruw again. Simple and harm-
leis. Full dlrectcus, Sent by mail.

Price, $1.

Geo. W. Shaw, Geieral Agt,,
219 Tremont Street, Boston, NNM.

The Irnporoved Model

Washi' alld h1acher.
Only weighs 0 lbs.

Can bie carried in a small
valise.

or moneyl re wnded.

. $1,000 REWARD
FOR ITS SUPEUO.L Was<h I n- made ilght
itndçi easy. The cltes have that pure white-
niss wlicl no othuer iiOde of washlug cau
produce. NO RUBIING roîjuire -NO
F1ICI'ION In iInjure ti fahro. A ten year
old girl can do thc washing as weli as an
older erson. To pinep it in every house-
hold., THE PR[ICE lAS iiEElN PLiACED
AT $3.00, and if not fouid antiesfactory In
on montli froin datue of pureluse, rnoney
reflnded. Delivered at any Express OlMce
1in th1e Pr'vics )ItaloI an Quebec.
CIIA RG ES PAI) foîr $2.50. See wiatTîilc

CANAD PRESYTER A says nout Il.*
"lThe Model wasliei and ileaelr whleh
Mr. C. \V. Den ni olferu to the nuebic, lias
ma.ny and valuallu advantages. 1 is a trmu
and labor-savlng mriachliie, is Huhstanitlal
ndut enduring, and rlcheap, From trial in
the houselîotd we can testify to its excel-
lence."

TORONTO BA.RGAIN HOUSE,
C. W. DENNIs, 213 Yonge St., Toronto

Please mention this paper.
Agents wanted. Seni for Circular

COMFORTABLE ROOMS.
R0OM3S with Board, for four or live adults

in a pleasant situation, at Dl iousie, N.
for Season of 1880. Enquire of Postnauster
.Salhounle, NB.
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Temperance Column,
CAN~ DtRUNKARTP¶ BE RE-

CLAIMED.

No Christian ougbt to say that
any human being is beyond the
posibility of recovery, so long as,
"the day of salvation lasts." The
Apostle of the Gentiles, after de-
claring that drunkards and other
transgressors named cannot inher-
it the kingdom of God, adds, " And
such were some of yeu; but ye
are washed, ye are sanctified, ye
are justified." What was then truc
and verified by living witnesses
in Corinth, bas beon witnessed
since and is witnossed now. The
managers of a home f'or inebriatos
in NWew York, the Christian Advo-
cate states, claim that more than
2,000 inabriates have been admitt-
ed to it during the last eight years,
and that 1,000 of thern have been
saved from lives of misery." And
who can estimate the misery that
has been averted from families and
friends of these rescued mon?

There is, we fear, an increasing
tendency to distrust on1 this point
Science is invoked te testify that
inebriety is a disoase transmitted te
posterity, and that whon compli-
cated by heredity, the habit can-
net be centrolled by merat manas.
Seine alloed reformatiens have
proved to be imperfect and tem-
porary, and one such case terribly
weakens faith and hope. But we
must not yield to discourageïnents.
The blood of Josus Christ cleans-
eth from all sin. The grace of
God ls mighty. Whcre there is
regeneration as well as reform-
ation, the reformation will be on-
during. It is our duty antd inter-
est to securo the young, and to raie
up a tenhperato generation. But
thero should bo cure as well as pro-
vention, and -wo who are put in
trust with the gospel have no ex-
euse for distrusting and bolittling
its wer as "God's renedy for
sin.' -The Watchmian.

The Chureh declares that evary-
thing points te tho general accep-
tance of prohibitory leglislation
throumgloi t the Uni ted Statee. The
action of Southorn coiniuities
indirates thal te1r.'e is a n uch
dCpor fueeling atgant ti liquor-
trafiic than lias boun supposed.
In Virginlia, Georgia, and Misais-
sippi local option laws have tcen
lataly adopted, and undor those
laws nnny conh munities have pro-
hibited the sale of intoxienting
drink. In tho Wost, Iowa and
laensas havo taken pronouînced
action on this question, and the
Torritory oi' Dakota i2 applying to
be admitted as a Siato into the
Union, under a Constitution which
contains the probibitory clnus.
Bosides ail this, the 4Maine lav
bas overywherc boen heard of, and
Rhode Island has, within a few
monthF, gone to the root of the
matter, prohibiting by constitut-
ional enactinont the manufacture
or sale of liquor i thaStato. And
nov the dominant party in Penn-
sylvania bas introdticed a temf er.
ance plank into its platforn, so far
Pt l9ast As to favor the passage 01 a

law, by the next State Legislature,
submitting the great question in-
volved to a vote of the people. Alt

' i-ùicbî m n the CUrift of

popular sentiment. The convic-
tion is widening and deepening
that intemperance is one Of
the mightiest of evils for the re-
moval of which the power of the
law (enforced by the moral senti-
ment of the people) must be in-
voked.

-"I must confess," Bays Mr. E.
A. Freeman, " that I generally find
extemporaneous prayer anpleasent.
It is commonly accompanied by
the the lack of all sacerdotal pre-
tensions, yet it always bas to me a
certain savor of priesteraft. In an
Anglican, Roman, or Orthodox
church if I only understand enough
of the service te follow it, I aim
something. I am part of a body
whose doings are regulated by law
and net by the arbitrary will of a
single man, in a Presbyterian or
Congregational church I am a dumb
dog; 1 am at the merey of another
man who can put up wbat prayers
ho chooses in my name without
having any part or lot in the
Matter."

Foods! Foods!
DESICCATED WHIEAT.

HULLEn AND RIOLL D.
This artLiclo I the perfection of human

fond duslgnou fo, a] seasons of the year.
IL IR abRoiutely pure finit artly digested as
the starel is converted1 nodextrine. It is
mure to cur, dyspepa and regulate othur
aftOtoits of the digeative organg. L con.
tain% ait the ele"ient neeosary ta suDD
th o wastes (if the body. It lm cooloed and
densed sa t.hat one pound is enuai ta two or
ardinary carod, granulated, roiled or
cr iei whent an their raw stato.

DESICCATED BARLEY.
HULLED AND'ROLLED.

This artIale when mixed with Desiceated
WIheLt is the bent food n the world for a-
tlve mon, n8 the braltu Is fullv Buppled. with

Vhosphorousin the ba rley nidn trogen in
1kcý0whot This adîixt-ure of bariey
los s'ithl ptonzed wueat is a glori.

n"us "ond t a ,lage ams of people who work
'~lbanconLaotly and have Ilttie out

dLuot exorcise.

FISH & IRELANO,
Manufacturers and Patentees of our

National Foods,
LACHTUTE MtLT, T.ACTtUTE. P. Q,

THE CIHRISTIAN

~IRR1RÀM MÀ HEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

(IN CONNEOTION) WITII THE CHURGU oP
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRON:
Thte Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. SEco.-TREAs.:

L.H. Davidson,Esq., M.A., D.C.L.,
Montreal.

ThIRSocity vas lhrmti at the ast Pro-
vincial SYuodl, ta tuliold the law of the
Cliurch andi nsiet lu dJLsrlbuitiig Ilterattare

niinal, r.2 eents. subseri eonsfromMery ad Tatty may be sent tu the lion.
4eeratary-Treneure r.

WANTED
BY a Clergyman ln full orderssoe charge,
locumLei ens, or curaoy. Addrosa

CLERIC US," Huli,
Provi nc of Quehen.

WANTED TOR THE SUMER
MONTHS or longer, a rellable capable and
OxPcrlonccd (anvase3r for the flioeees ar
Toîanteoaud Huron. àpplr tc

TAe "Church Guardian ,"
F,0, B3ox 00, Maptreal

THEl

S C T R I T

y utual Benefit

S O CIETY,

OF NEW YORK.
(ueorborated December, 1ssI.)

OFICE:

NVo. 233 Blroadway, NVew York 1 Jales seet, Moitral

ONLY TWELVE ASSESSMENTS
Have been leviedifrom 1881 to 1«6, averag-
Ing throo a year, and making the cost for
assesments to a man of 40 years leas than

®ve dollars a year for each 1,#»0 of in-
Burante.

Send for Cireurs.
(Or apply to CaUROH GUARDIAN.)

NOW RAD Y.

TUE AUTRORIZED REPORT OP TE
LATE dCURICHi CONGRESS,

HELD IN TORONTO,

Full Reports Of valuable papers and
speeches on subjects of importance to the
Church.

price 50 Cents.

Fon SALE AT

The Churah Guardian Offioe, MONTREAL
lowseli Hnltchison, - - TORONTO
IL Duncan * Ce.,-----HAMILToON
Dune & Son --- - - -- OTTAWA
.. Nissett -- - - - --- KINGSTON

And other Booksellers.
Or on application te the General seeretary

REV. Di. BOCKRIDGE
HA ILToN, Or.

GE~ORGE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOHN, N B.

CHOICE T E AS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Grocerios.
IA.A AN» MOCIA CoFFEsze,

FRUITs, PRESERvED JELLIES, do
Retail tore,-47 Prince Street,

Wholesale Warehoue--10 Water et
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.--Orders tram ail parts promptlyexe-
cnted.

Canada Paper Co.,
Paer Makers -* wholealetationer.

Offices andWarehouses:
678, 58 and 5M2 CRAIG ST., MONTZE&L

Il FRONT ST., TORONTO.

SPINGvALE MILL, WINDSOR MILLSWf1ODS MILL,

SBnBsca IPrxON:

(Postage in Canada and 1. S. free.)

If Paid (stricty in savance) - $1.00 per an
If not so pad - - - - - - - 1.50 per an.

ONZ YEAR TO OLERGY - - - - - 1.08

ALL SBveoiPTroNs cont inued, UNLESS
ORDERED OTRERWISE BEFORE DATE
OF EXPIRATION OF SUBSCRIPTION.

REMriTANxcEs requested by P O 1 T
OFFICE ORD ER, payable to L.H.
DAVIDSON, otherwise at subscriber's.lsk.

Receipt acknowledged by change of label
If special receipt, required, stamped en
velope or post-card necessary.

In can ging an Address, send the
OLD as well as the NEW

Âddress.

ADVERTISING.

TaE GUARDIAN having a CIRCULA-
TION LARGELY IN EXCESS OF ANY
oTHER OHURCH PAPER, and extend-
ing throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundland, wiLi be found
one of the best medinms for advertising

RATES.
istirsertion - - 10o.perlUneNonpareil.
Eachosehsequent insertion - 50. perline
s month- - - - - - -- - 75c. per line
Smontha----- -- $-- $1.25 "

12 menthe -------- $

MARRIAGE and BIRTH NoTIosa, Woe. eaeb
Insertion. DEATR NoTIOES free.

Obituarles, Complinentary Resolutiop2
Appeals, Aoknowledgments, andothersimi
lar matter, 10c. per une.

411 Noûticea must beprepaid.

Address Correspondence and Commun
oations to the Editor,

]P. h. n T M t4r.
r,;ch4qges tri P. 0 ljnX 19.50 Xqn2tre4.1,

A. Weekly Newspaper.
NON-PARTISAN i INDEPENDENT

la published every wednesday in the
interests of the Chureh of England

i Canada, an .a .upertaland
and the North-West.

opeelal CoerreSpodet- Iu di''
ferent Dieceses
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NEWS AND NOTES.

Østa'rh-A New Treatment.
Perhaps the most extraordinary

success that bas been. achieved il
modem science has been attained
by the Dixon treatment for catarrh
Out of 200 patients treated during
the past six months, fally ninety
per cent. have been cured of thik
stubborn malady. This is none the
less startling when it is remembered
that not five per cent. of the pa.
tients presenting themselves to the
regular practitioner are benefitted,
while the patent medicines and
other advertised cures never record
a cure at ail. Starting with the
claim now generally elieved by
the most scientific mon that the
disease is? due to the presence of
living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted, his cure to
their extermination; this accom-
plished, the catarrh is practically
cured, and the permanency is un-
questioned, as cures effected by him
four years ago are cures still. No
one else has ever attempted to cure
catarrh in this manner, and no
other treatment has ever cured ca-
tarrh. The application of the rem.
edy is simple, and can be done at
home, and the presentseason ofthe
year is the most favorable for a
speedy and permanent cure, the
majority of cases being curedat one
treatment. Sufferers should corres-
p ond with Messrs. A. H. DIXON

SON, 305 King Street West,
Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp
for their treatise on Catarrh.-

fontrea -Star.

To spoil pancakes-Bake thcm
on a 1nkewarm griddle.

Read the advertisement of the
Commercial College of Kentucky
University, which received the
highest honor at the World's Ex-
position for Book-keeping and Gen-
eral Business iEducation. Hon. J.
Geo. Hodgins, Minister of Educa-
tion to theExposition from Canada,
was one of the distinguished jury
that rendered this decision. This
College is situated in the beautiful
and healthful city of Lexington,
Ky., the capital of the renowned
"I Blue Grass Region." See another
col unmn and write for Circular.

To spoil a carpet--Sweep it with
a stiff, half worn broom.

The able snd rarely entertaining
address entitled " American Citiz-
enship " which was delivered by
Dr. Henrick Johnson, of Chicago.
at the dedication cf Albert Le'
College, has been handsomely
printed in pamphlet form, and is
sold at the low price of ten cents
to aid in furnishing the College.
Address orders to Mrs. laura G.
Fixen, Albert Lea, Minn.

To spoil tea or coffee-Boil it.

ADVICE TO MOTRERS.
MrS. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the ohild,
softens the gtins, allays ail pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for d ?c a.botttp,

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADSVOOATEs, BAERISTES, AND

ATTORWV A

190 ST. JM STREIT,
MONTREAL.

Business carefally attended to ln ali the
Courts of the Province of Q,uebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Couneti, England.

Loans negotiated and investments made.

LH. DAVInsoI;,M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admintted lo the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1E8k).

W. F. Rialls, BA. B.C L.
(Admitted go the lmr,)yu, Ig79).

Butler & Lighthali,
BA-RRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Isaiers of Marriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street, Montreal.

A SEASONABLE AND VA1U-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wines.
A Critical Examination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY THE

Rev. Edw. I. Jewett, S.T.D.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25e.

The Bishop of Conneotictit says: "I have
rend your admirable articles on Commu-
lion Wine with great pleasure and instrue.
tion. YOu have it seems to me settled the
question beyond the possibility of further
argument."

Bisbop Seymour says: "ilt l convincts
and crushing."

Address orders to the
THE CoURon GUARDIAN

190 St. James Str'eet,
Montrea,

CHURCH OF ENGLAND

TEMPERANCE O C 1 E T Y
CHRISTIAN LIBERTY, its Nature and

Limitations. A Sermon preached In

Priee id. or 6s. pe y anon 1L0so.
FIRST PRINCIPLES OF CHURCH TEMX

PERANCE WOR. BytiBe Rev. Canon
ELiasore, M.A.. Priai d.

PAROCHIAL TEMPERANCE WORK as
Part ofthe Cure of sonis. By the Rov.
Canon ELLISON, M.A. Price 2d.

HOLY MATRIMONY, the Married Life of
the Christian Man and Woman. By the
Rev. Canon EL LIsoN. M.A. Prie la. d'

TEMPERANCE REFoRMATION MOVE-
MENT. By the Rev. Janon ELrSON.
Recommended ta all wishIng ta under-
stand the work of the Church of England
Temperance Society. Price 1s.

'THE BLUE RIBBON ARM Y, or Gospel
Tam peranci Mission.", ILs relation ta
andbearng on he hurchofEngi d
TemperanceSloclety. Bytheney.Canon
ELLIsoN. Price id. eaeh.

CHURCH TEMPERANCE MISSIONS.-
Hints and Suggestions. Id. each.

TUE ALCOHtOL UESTION. B sur -
LIÂ?4 GIJL, fart., Sir JAMES t'AGEr,.
Bart. and several others. Price ss. Pub-
lsheâ at as. ica.

TEE GROCER'S LICENCE. Price id. eaci
TUE DOCTRINE OF< THE CR asî

cialty ln relation to it troubles )fa.
Beag Serm nspranhed durIngLent nthe Parlih Cixarcht of Ne% Windsor. By
Rev. Canon EnLIsoe. 1e. 6d. each.

THE EVILS OF GRoCERS' AND SHOP.
KEEPE RS' LICENCES. Priae id. each

THE GOSPEL OF THE IIUMAN BODY
A Sermaon preached in St. Paul's-Cathe
dral, by the Ven. Archdeacon EBELE
Priai id.

Address orders ta

Manager Fublication Dept,9 Bridge Street,

- 3!2THINraTR J .o4Do2g,5Z0,

CHURCH TRACTS.
Suitables far m ' is±

Encouraging Chturci Prin1ciples
and combating various forms

of Dissent.

No. 1.-JOHN WESLEY'S RELA-
TIoN TO TRE CuaCL.-A Tract for
Methodista.

No. 2.-THE DUTY OF CON-
STANT CoMMUNIOt..-By Rev. John
Wesley, A.M.

No. 3.-A TREATISE ON BAP-
TIBs.-By Rev. John Wesley, A.M.

No. 4.-THE MEANS OF GRACE;
Their Necessity and Scriptural Au-
thorily.-By John Wesley, A.M.

No. 5.-TKE MINISTRY: A Voice
fromn John Wesley.

No. 6.-OUR SUCCESSION OF
DocTRiNE AN<D OnnREs: or Continu-
ance la the Apotles' Doctrine and
Fellowshtp-a Charnetoristic of the
Church of Ireland.-By Rev. Cour tenay
Moore, M.A., Reutor of Castietown-
roche.

No. I.-SCRIPTURAL AUTHOR-
ITY for alMixed form of Prayer.-By
Rev. G. T. Stakes M.A. Incumbant of
Newtown-Park, Elacrock.

No. 8.-THE NECESSITY or TRE
EPIScOPATE.-By the Very Rov. Chns.
Parsons Reichel, D.D., Dean of Clon-
maenos.

No. 9.-TWELVE HINTS TO
C(lRtUEaoGos.-Bly the Rev. G. R.
Wynne, M.A., Rector of Killarney.

No. 10.-TWELVE HINTS TO
Cauacn WoExuRs.--By the same
author.

No. 11.-TWELVE HINTS TO
cOUrona ioîois.-By same suthor.

No. 12.-PLYMOUTH BRETTH-
i.-A fiew of th r Opintalons ofthose
wvo a el themsielves Chrtstiaa Breth-
ren contrasted with the statements of
HoIr scripture.

No. 13. - FREE AND OPEN
CURancEs.-By Rev. R. B. Stoney,
B.D., Incumbent of St. Mattlhew's,
Irise"town: Honoraryeeretary of the
Frai and Opon Oharcit Association
(Dulin Branct).

No. 14.-BAPTISM AND THE
Lonn's SUPPER.-By Ma Rev. Courte-
nay Moore M A., Incumbent of Cas-
tletownromlse.

No. 15.-TI TRAIING OF
TEE WILL IN 0CINISTIAN EDnJA-
-roN.-Bv Rev. G. R. Wynne, M.A.,
Rector olKillarney

No. 16.-THE CONSTIT~UTION
AND Au'rrromTY OF 'TIE C1IRISTIAN
Couisin.-Co npiled by Bev. Willam
Sierrard, Rector of Castlieiyons.

No. 17.-WHO WASTHIS JOHN
WESLEye? A Question for tbe Ves-
leyans.-BEr iellev. J. A. Carr, LL.D.,
incuben of Whttechurei, Couuty
Dublin.

No. 18.-"ARIE', YOU SAVED ?"
Certainty or -lope 7-By nev. J. Ma-
beth, LL.D,, Incumbenit of Killegnoy.

Others are in Prepazration.

These Tracts are published at 2d each, or
i 8d par dozen. 50(assorted if desi red will
be ment post free on recelpt of P"st Ollice
order for 5s &d.

PUBLISHED BY

J. CH ARLES & SON,
Office of the IrisIt Ecclesiasticatl GazttP,

Ci, MlIddlie Atbey.street, Dublin.

[In ordering mention this paper, or send
tirough this ofilce.

îcctasîastical Emblroidey Souicty.
Ttis Society is prepared tae xecute orders]

aLS foilows:
Atar Ranginsp, Antepemdium, Bau-

ners, Surplices, Stoles, Hoodos,
Cassaeks, Albs Bagu, de.,

Of the best workmanship, and on roason
able terms. Estimates sent on applicatton
Apply ta J. T., Rectory,

Sr. jeux THE EVANoELIsT CRU13OH,
Montreal. Que.

A RIZE.aidetix cents for pstaaO
À PRZE.and ecova irai a iety box

of goods whih wiuhelp ail of oither sex to
laore maoney rlght avay titan anLYtitg aise
ln tha world. Fortunes await ta workars
absolutelysure. Taris maied ifre. TRuE
*Co., Auuta Mairie. . *',y l

THE WOMAN'S AUIILIARY.
A Gene ral Meeting of Churchwornon, will

(D.V.) be hold in Motreal. on Thttraday and
Friday, Septembcr Oth and 10th, for the
purpose of organizing " The Womon'B Aux-
ilinry ta the Domestle a nd Foreign Mission-
ary Soclety of the Churelh of England in
Canada."

The I Provislonal Connittee "nameid by
the Donestle and Foreign Mission Board,
in lssuing this call for a meeting, whiio the
"ProvIncial Synod " 18 in session, nots with
the full sanction of the Board.

Ail Churchwomen who contemplate at-
tending, are requested at their earliest eu-
venience to notify the Secretary that their
names may be seut ta the Reception Com-
iaittee in Montrent who wili receive thera
as guests during their stay.

It In earnestly desired that lere shall be
at thismeetinga rpresentat-tv from every
Diocese ln this " Ecclesiasticil Province of
Canada."

On behalf of the W. A. Provisional Coin-
mittec.

ROBERTA E. TrLTON, Secrotary.
251 Cooper st., Ottawa, June 23rd.

N.B.-Arrangements wiltl b made with
the dfierent rialivay, to issue retirn tic'k-

-ets at reduced tes to iose attending tio
meot4ng. 12-5
NOW READY.- rice, 2. Od. Stg.-SOo. Cy

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on theuse qf Charhq, intended for

the instruction of Classes in Coastal
Navigation, and for the use of comat-

ing and Bailing Vessels.
BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,

Misslonary Prieost of the iay Islands, New-
foundiand; and Rural Dean of tlhe

Straits of«Belle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trndl "Certinlcate as

Master of his own Plensure Yacht."
F.R.G.S., and forineriy a Lieu-

tenant r the C, pis o
Iloyag Engineers.

With inagrams and a chart to Ilus.
trate the Notes.

Pub]ished by GRIFFIN & CO., 2 The
liard, Pnrtsmrouth.
Sold ln London by

IMRAY &sONS, Minorics; NORIE, &WIL
SON, 156 Mlinories; IIUGHES & SON,

59Fenebureh Street; SIMPKIN,
MAILSIALL & Co., Sta-

tieners' Hall Court.

Townsilnd's Standard Bedding.
SOMNIFIC AND ANTISEPTLC.

Patented for its purity. The only safe ta
use. Jr, Maoss, Fibre, WVooi, Floek Mat-
trossw. Feathcre, Beds, Boisters and Pli-
lows, and ai trinde of wlrû and Sprig tat-
tresses wh'Oiegaieand rotait, aLtiolvcstpriais
for casfi, at. IM ST. JAMES STREET oo-
site isiWe Oai TOWlVInNl'Fes

p EftSONti tu do \vrtlw lit thiair Iloines
good iasy. Send 0< pentsm for palier. &o.,J . hgb "hon, M Cinton Pfle,

SUBSCRI BE for the
efHUJRH 0 TTA R -n TY.

of RntuekyUniveridty, LEXINGTON, Il

.AN FORAL

CheapesL _4% ______MU

w?4 hftt Gnw aela vndai aer a ther ollages, At
M lotdla Y.muoat5j for ?Apau, of Ii.ook-kottiii sud

he.aili»uei.r.e.aUo. God.o gradat l. M..i.
na.1'' ITahormisipoyed. Voit rt.l.i Bu. .a Cnurse,
tuoludio Ir ilo a 1toorr and ntr,, about $90. P.hort-

Tellec ya.W d T-Icahreatlm. Il Vis.
aUnu Enter N5ew. 9; Ilta <iuneed svctusi
For atalu 1Me Pr M.SElII rolu~gton, Mr-.

AT A DDH SAMPLE TREATMENT

.iim i au l cn ýre ý. ri,-u .r

Goscroo pense&~i poittZe. 1L5LUAGUI.t&'I <O,5uaahu

W own hom«s. %Yok ccirhy maIl.Nocang. AddrSai
wastampCrewn Mrrme.Ca.. oqsVine 5t. ciatoi.

WANTEO-LAD Ylu tcI i r.
Aoti ln. Referemorq't": lrruamtctl 0~on
azntigouoairy. GA il JU I jIzUOiey.

THE OHIIROR GUAR1RANa
THE CETROJI GUARDIAN.
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EDUCATIONAL

M. S. BROWN & C0.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

JEWELLERS & SILVERSMITHS,
-DEALERS IN-

îuDureb Fiinte and netai Altr Furni.
tire.

128 Granville St.. Halifax,NS.
The followi n iwell knowne lergymenîhave

kindly perintted their names to be used as
references t-
The Ven. Canon Edwln G in, D., Arch-

deacon of Nova Scoti,, Hiil lax.
TIe Rov. nnon Brock M.A., Presidont

King's Collage, Windsor, S.
The Rev. C. J. S. BONI une MA., Head

Master Trinity Collage tSchool Port Hope,
Ontario.

The Rev. E. S. W. Pentreath. Christ
Chitrch, Wlnnipog, Mian.

Price Lists cau ha ad on application.

10018 FOI CHURCUMEN.

S . C. K. Repository,

Wm. Gossip's
No. 103 Granville Street, Halifax.

Commantary on old and New Testament
Book forrn, and lu srial parts, at 15c. a
anmber. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
Communicants' Manual, by Blihop How,

flishop Oxonden, Sadiler, Bfurbridge,Wil-
lon. Fron Loc. to 250.

Bioomnllcd's Family Prayers,23.l,
Commentry oun Boolk of Commuon Prayer,

IeC.
Dr. liarry's Comntatry on Prayeur Book

75a.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmuation Cards.
Baptismn Cards.
Carda for Firt Communion.
Lectures on Conllrnation (Morte) 30c.
Ofieial Year Book for 18811, :5e.
Book Di f Ofices, $2.50 and $1.50.
ChurOh o nt, musle $1.00, worda only 5c. a

copy. TIIs las a new Bouck,îand specîally,
adapted to replace "Ilotoi A ankey's '
u Cltrch fa milles.

ItELa N.

UCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
BelUsof laur o praillTInforoChurces

ÇL cools,FireA Âirms,Farms, eto. FULLI
ALIANTED. Catiaogn sentFres.

VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cininati..

IMENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS

linown to tie public l ice
d6. chu rcl, lmpci,Sho ,li i A iarm

n o ît; atlsa, Chunes. -ui Peals.

IcShane Bell IFoundry.
Fineat Gr de of Boll,

Cinia anti l I a fr Uit Iitaris
<'uît.u rt, ou.R CtoU, iv;

Fnl y warralital; aIs.lfaction gî,e la
n . il ri e l uc c't lt lotl

lia1. iÎ. A Vu. îît$'a ta i .i;îaîwr

Uli1ton Il. )Rleely Bell Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

MENEELY & KIMBERLY,
Bell Founders,

TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Mar nrtr a superior quality of BRILS,
Socill alieition given tu Cinuncu Ben,.
i in 7n1se ni f' o n t.ieaBDimtis

-Adver±e

IF TUlfE (HUIf G UA RDIAMY

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST,
MONTREAL.

lInD MASTERt
REy. ARTHUR FRENCH, B.A.,

KIblde College, Oxford
A>ssirAN T MASTEIR

Itev. EDMIUND WOOD,. MA.,
Itector o the CircI or St.Johzt theEvan-

gelist, MUontreal.

IL la a speclal ohjeet of the School to pro-
jiitt L IeaitlîY m °p"usn°ong thu boys. To
acetore tiorenighnauss andi personai s;upe-rvIL-sion, only forty-six boys are receiveti.

For LCrcultars apply to the Htead Master,
27S St. Urbain Street

tontroa1l.

LCor Eonglaîid(l Sufllday-Sco100
Institute.

T E A C H E R S' EXAMINATION
1887.

Tlh Subjects ofExaiinilatioi for Monday,
Many 23ri, lIt7, will be as follows:-
lott, Scoruu-Acts cf the Apostles,

chtatptirs 1. 1o xlv.
liLSroîY OF 'uEI ENGLISHr CHuUrrC.-To

ih elidi of lthe reigtt Cf Henry VIL.
LtssoN,-Acts of the Apostles, chapters 1.

tel Xiv.
lr fttrtit' pixrtietlars, il%(e Olergi' andi

sitifilay-siboni sîlpori itenhienlts \' lpes
tl i 111i L clS r eta s Of the' t-e-

silecv ieu<ss 15-4

Bishop's College
LENNOXVILLE, P.Q.

COLLEGE AND SCIIOOL.

Easter Teri,
Aprll-cud of June-Jusit Commenced.

Itector's Cltretilar ofth eSciool,2ntd Edîtion,
April, 1586, sont on application.

IOs4. ADAMS,.».A.,

Principal and Rector

ST. CATHERINES HALL,
D>OtENAN SCIHOOL FOR GIRLs.

The Itiglht Rev. H. A. Nocly, D.D., Presid-
ent. Th Re W. D. Mari A.M Rctor
anti P'l li.: lo. rtin opens Sept. 15th.

Terms' $275 tin $Yt0. Increnased advant-
figes onred. For crouiairs tIdress the
Vrilcipat, .1-10

MRS. MILLAR'S & Miss PITT'S
Enli sh and French Pinishing and
.Preparatory School for the Board

and Education of Young Ladies
and Children,

No. 4. Prince of WViles Terrsce,
893 Sherbrooke St., Montreai.

This School re-oetts for ils evonth ses-
sioni, lii wprenilses, an, Septerniser 151h.
Pr<e"dsos "ti° canpetcnt teaenhcs LI aIl
departnents. Musical rehearsals Literary
conversazione, Slakspeare evenings, Lec-
tures on Art, Science, LIterature and His-
tory, form distinctive featuresof the Senior
classes. Prnparatory department la welIl
suited to the wants f young children.
Special care and time la dovoted to the
sturId of Masle and Painting.

Mrs. Millar and Miss Pitt are pernmittod
to refer to their Lordships the Bishops of
Mntreal Hf uron Agoma, teir own eIce-

cr,. ant diergy of cte r denominationsand

COMPTON LADIES COLLEGEGi
IS TO ItIEOPEN

ON 13T1 SEPTEMBER NEXT.

The buildings are nclergoing thorough
repairs, and certain changes in the leadIng
arrangements are being maIde to secure
Varith and ceonfort.

Athoroughly conpetent Lady Matron
di Housekeeper lias been securcd.

Se will ho perao"°naiiy rcsponalble for
lie Boarding flptantminet, anti mivl apare,
no pains to secure the health, tappiness and
confort Of the pui1 ls.

The tcachitg wi I bo as thorough as ver,
and tle aln Il hie ta give a sound educa-
tion based unon religiousprinciples,in short
a Christian education.

Ail communleations should be addressed
to the REv. G. H . PARKER, uisar, Comrp-
ton, Que. ; or te R i. JOHN FosTn, Sec-
ratar>', Ceatieeok. Que.

Se iid l'or a Prospectus.

FETTES COLLEGE SCHOOL,
Corner of St. O atherine and Drum

mond Sreet,
Sesseoit 1Md-g7 "ii commence lot Soptem-

ber, Cotirses Of stîdy. Classical, M atm-
maticaland Commerclal. Beginners clas,
$6 per quarter. Parents and Guardlans of
Intending pu pit are requested to apply as
eari as ioss l. Prospectus, &c. on appli-
cation to

fflit TMILL QMA N4 M.A.j

..a .- .. .•• ••• ••• •••...

e-

ýECCEF.S«lASTI CA L&DOM EST'' CD

IA M .ON

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQALLED IN

Tani Tanalif arkinsmo ad flur8bÎÎl.
WILLIAM KNABE & Co., e

Nos. 2o4 and 2o6 West Baltimore Street,
Baltimore. No. ris Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

Wte Qi s on do aisitsmri oso
eti a raie,.i . 1 lia., à rsdt0 ,Icure. I 1u14r m î, ia is, ot t 't' t it.ty Or PÂL,

l eao tch Wor e e ne cril t ve aired ai nt -ma c 8i oir n t ov rta"lvloari. tata otr
P.lýem tissssI r ,ttto t o ay t iottl rùm 'aty h

t eo y a, Tors tr.,

THI mPAPE A d on fle i t (5. P.iTHIS 37PE -O1= Tcoa Nw .

UNIVERSITY OF KINQ'S COLLEGE,
WINDSOR, N.&

Founded A.D. 1788. Rayai Charter granted
A.D. 1802.

Visitor and Chairinan of the Board of Gov-
einors:--The Riglit Rev. The Lord

Bishop ef Nova Seotia.

The Rev. CANON BROCK, M.A,
of Oxford, Preaident.

The Fa culty consists or the Premsident, who
liolds the Chair of Divinity; a Professor of
Mathontislesand Civil Engineerin aPro-
fessor of Chemolstry Geology and Mining;
a Professor of Engi$th an French Litera-
titre ; and a Professor of Classies and Ger-

The Mjcthaelmas Trin opens Saturday,
October 2ud, 1886.

Matriculation Exaninations, October 4th
and 8th,

The New Caliendar wIll b issued about
o ber15 . Frter Informa-

(.101> appiy dur] ng lthe Vacation te the Pros-
ident of ing's Collage, Windsor, NS.

TUE COLLEWIATE SCODL,
ofwhlich the REV. C. WILLETTS,Graduate
of the University of Cambridge, la Head
Master, supplies an excellent preparatory
course of Instruction, enabling stedents toinatriculate wtth credit at the College, and
ineluding ail the usual branches of a iberal
edication.

The Head Master will be happy to furnish
Information In answer to applications ad-
dressed to hlim at Windsor.

SCHIOOL 0F

CIR TON HOUSEU
Boarding and Day !Seeool for foung

laies.
102 P.LZA4ANT ST., HALIFAX, NB.

Mn. P. C. SUMICHRAST, PBINCIPAI.

His Honor M. H. Riche'y, Lieut.-Governor
of Nova Scotia ; The Lord Bishop of Nova
Seotia ; The Lord. Elshop of Newfoundland.
Sir Adam G. Archibald, K.C.M.; Hon. J.
McDonald. Chief Justice of Nova Seotla;
Hon. Judge Weatherbee; Hon.Judge Rigby,
Hon. Judge Thompson; T. Robertson, Esq ,
M.P., Shelbun.e, N.B; Hon.W. S. Ftelding
Provincial Secretary; Hon. W. Owen,Q.,
M.L.C., Bridgewater; The Venerable Arch-
deacon Gilpin, D.D., Hallfax; W. J. Stairs,
Esq., Halifax; Rev. P. Partridge, D.D., Ha-
lifax; Rev. P. R. Murray, Halifax; A. H.
McKay, M.A.B. Se,, Principal Platon Aca-
demy; Rev. J. Ambrose, DIgby, N.S.; H. S.
Poule, Esq., Stellarton, N.S.; C. E. Brown,
Esq., Yarmouth; J. Maefarlane, Esq., Can-
ada Paper Co., Montreal; L. O'Brien, Esq.,
President Royal Canadien Academy, To-
ronto; Robert Spratt, Esq., Toronto, and
Parents of P upils,

Sept. 9, '85. 1 y.

MRS. LA'S ESTABLISHMENT
FOR TE

Board and Education of Young
Ladies,

1736 and 1138 St. Catherine Street,
Montreal.

This old and well-known School continues
te offer superior advantages for a thorough
and Refined Education. Full stafr of ac-
comlished Professors and Teachers. Music
and the French langoage specialties. Resi-
dent French Governess. The autumn Terni
wili open

On Wednesday, September 15th.
References kindly permtteato is Lord-
slp the Eishep of Montreal; The 'Vory
Rev. 1 lie Dean of Montreai; the Rigbt Rev.
The Bishop o Huron, ant The Bslhop e!
Algoma. Sm

SEND TO
TIE

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

POU A COPY OP THis POLLOWING:

"LITTLF'S RASONS FOR BE-
ING A CRURCTTMAN,"-
One of the most popular and
valuable bôoks published; ai-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
81; by mail, 1.10. (Se no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, TUE PAMPHLET:

"COMMUNION WINR," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25e,

ALSo,

"lMETHODISf versus THE
CHUROH, or WHY I AM A
METHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 15e.

Every Churchman shwuld have the
foregoing.


